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IþAMhQlds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
QGrace be with au them.that love our Lord Jesus Christ lu sineerity."-Epha. vi. 24.

"Earnestly eontend for the faith whieh was once delivered unto the maints."-ude a.

S4. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1886. h.EAU
TO BE NOTED.

Somae of our Subscribers seem to forget
that the One Dollar per annum rate only
applies to Subscriptions PAiD STRioTY IN An-

VANOE. We are continually receiving remit-
tances three, six, nay even twelve months after
the due date at the dollar rate; whereas in such
cases the subscription is really 81.50 per year.
Wi OANNOT REOZIVE PAYMENT OF SUBsoRIP-

TIONS AT THE RATE of Oae Dollar per year, un-
less PÀID STRIoTLY IN ADVANOE. Will Subscrib-
er please note this.

ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.
PRINOELY GENEaosITY.-Mr. Jobn Allan

Rolls, of the Rendre, Monmouth, late M. P. for
Monmouthshire, the owner of extensive estates
in South London, has promised a contribution
of 10,0001. to the Dorc ester Diocesan Society,
to be paid in ien annual instalments of 1,0001.
each, the disposai to be entirely at the discre-
tion of ofthe Bishop. Mr. Ral bas previously
given considerable suns in support of the ob-
jecte of the society.

[Had Mr. Bolls only known of the plan puir-
sued by donors in the Dioçese of Montreal he
mn iå e l''sî gift à'åbilablè indepen-

ently of the Bishop, and indeed might have
brougbt the whole clerical education, and aven
the Society itself under his control, had they ac-
cepted his gift. English people, you know,
have so much ta learn 1]

TE BIsHo OP FROoHEsTER ON MUTILATING
TI Caunca Szaviois.-My constant observa-
tion of the Sunday services in the Diocese bas
occasionally made me anxious as to the appar-
ently growing practice of omitting the State
rayers. If the Church ceases to pray for th&
tate, and thereby to aid ber ber with spiritual

offices and intercesaion, the State may sone day
be disposed to retaliate [on the ground that she
is thought past praying forl, in the direction of
relieving the Church of her function as the re-
presentative of the nation's faith. Then, while
it shortens the morning service occasionally'to
omit either the Litany or the ante-Communion
Service, such omissions are only justifiable on
the understanding that these services are used
at other periods of the day. For the morning
congregation seldom or never to hear the Tan
Commandments read out to then means for
them to be deprived of the Divine expression of
the moral law for mankind ; and ta miss the
Litany is to suffer the lose of one of the most

uacient and holy formsof worship that the Holy
Ghost bas ever inspired Christian man to con-
ceive, indite or offer.

ASsYEIAN MissioiN. - We learn that Mr.
Athelstan Riley hasjustreturned from Kurdistan
bearing letters to the Archbishop of Canter-
bury from Ris Rolines the Patriarch, Mar-
Shimoon, Catholicos of the East, and from Arch-
bishop Isaac, Metropolitan of the East acknowl-
edging the arrival of the Rev. Panon Maclean

and the Rev. W. H. Browne, wh6 it will be re-
membered, left England with Mr. Riley last
Jne to organize seminaries and sehools
amongst the Assyrians or Chaldeans of Turkey
and Persia at the Patriach's urgent request. A
college for priests and a school for boys and
candidates for ordination bave already been
opened at Urme, where theological and secular
instruction will be given, partly by the Eng-
lish'clergy themselves and partly under their
immediate direction. Amongst several of the
chief.Assyrian ecclesinstics whom the Patriarch
and the Bishops are Bending to the college this
winter are Mar Oraham, the young Patriarch
designate [already a bishop], and soveral boys
who are being brought up as successors to the
present occupiers of the Chaldean sees. these
bishoprics being confined to members of certain
episcopal familes by an abuse of three hundred
years standing. We understand that his grace
the Primate intends to make shortly a very
special appeal to churchmen generally to on-
able him to carry on and to develop this work,
unique in the history of Anglican Missions,
which has begun with euch great promise.

WAKEFIELD FUND.--The Bishop of Ripon
besides the announcement already made that
a gentleman who desires to be known only as
"a friend," offes t ho h responsible for half the
amount of 11,0001., which iB ostiinated te ho
needed to finish the furovided the residue,
be raiscd before the end of the present year,
adds that "Sister Katherine" offers £500

rovided six other donors in the Deanery of
.Ueeds will do the same.

DucaEsa oF CONNAUGET's GIFT. - The
Duchesa of Connaught, who is a great admirer
of art needle work, and herself a skilled needle-
woman. has made a very acceptable present to
St. Ann's Church, Bagshot, consisting of three
superb altar cloths and frontals. The first is of
rich embroidered white damask silk, the super
of scarlet Utrecht velvet; a second ofrod with a
velvet cross, beautifully worked with real gold
thread and white lilies, the monogram I.H.S.
in the contre being ofsolid gold thread; a third
of purple, with a crown of thorns in the centre,
and is now on its way from India, Sbere it bas
been worked by natives. About four years ago
the Duchess of Connaught presented to the
Church a handsome altar cloth and fronta,
worked with her own hands.

hadnoticed that on a previons Sunday the at
tendance had. included many ladies, some 'of
them wearing bangles and bracelets from the
wrist to the elbow, and yet among these were
persons who would put into the plate a button
or even a brightened farthing. The.collection
amtounted to only some two hundred and fifty
coins in a congregation of eight hundred, an
average of about a penny apiece. This was not
honoring, but dishonoring God.

ANOTHER PRINCELY AoT. - Two oarnest
churcbwomen, of Philadelphia, Pa., U.S., have
given the sum of $250,000 to build and endow
a memorial church in the northwestern part of
that city. The Church to be ontirely free.

CnUrncH UNITY.-The memorial in behalf'Ôf
Church Unity, presented to tho Genoral Con-
vention of the Church in the U. S., was signed
by thirty-three Bishops, by more than a thons-
and Clergymen and by about three thousand
laymen. This great work was undertaken only
a few weeks before the meeting of the Conven-
-tion, and its success is an indication of the
deep feeling that had taken possession of
churchmen throughout the country.

MADRAS, on the whole, cannot be said to be
badly off for clergymen of the Churcli of Eýng-
land, as at the end of the lat official yoarthere
was one Bishop for the Diocese, two Assistant
Bishops and two hundred and twenty-two othier
ordained clergymen. Of the latter, ninety-two
were Europeans or of Eniropean doscent, and
one hundred ýand thirty were natives. The
number of Governmont chaplains was only
thirty-eight.

A PRIVILEGED MIssIoNARY.-Thd Rev. L.
Lloyd, C.M.S., whd has been labouring in Fb.
Chow since 1876, states that the 1,600 convortS
whom he found on tiret going to Fuh-Chow
have been increased to the grand total of 6,000,
and of these ho himseolf has been privileged to
baptize one thousand.

GaowTH OP THE CHURc OF IRELAND.-
The confirmations in the Church of Ireland
during the Episcopato of the late Archbishop
showed an excess of 250 ovei tho annual aver-
age of the previons Episcopate, and this num-
ber bas risen to 300 during the last two years.
The attendance at the -foly Communion in the
nitedr diocesesn~ at the Chkristftas and EatrFs

tivals show a similar improvement. Theyearly
CLAIMS ON THE CLERGY.-Prebendary Grie average during Dr. Trench's Episcopate was at

speaking at the Lichfield Conference, said:- Christmas 15,072, and at Easter 14,425. Last
" Claime upon the Clergy were increasing, Christmas itwas 15,932 and-lastEaster 15,873,

and, as it was, a parson was expected to know showing an increase of 860 on the one and of
everything, ta do eerything and to be every- 1,448 on the other of these festivals. In noting
thing--an eloquent prencher, a fluent speaker, the significance of these facts, the Archbishop
a di!iagent student, a convincing controversialist, of Dublin [Lord Plunket], at his visitation on.
a learned theologian, a perfect organizer, a suc- Tuesday week, vindicated the claim of the
cessful catechist, a ready debater, a good nan Churcli to the title of Church of Iroland, con-
of business, a diligent visitor, a lively conver- tending that ber Bishops derive their success-
sationist, a skilful hand at lawn tennis and a sion in a direct line from St. Patrick and the.
finished beggar." Bishops that followed him :-" Again [ho said]

the ancient Church of Ireland was free from
ON TIE OccAsIoN of the Eastbourne Corpora- Papal control, and was never committed to

tion's annual visit to the old Parish Church, the those dangerous innovations with which Rome
preacher, Mr. Shepherd, denounced the mean- bas overlaid the Primitive Faith. The old
ness of the well-to-do in modern society. He Church, after passing thro.ugh a soason of bond-.
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age sud darkness returned to its former fre.-

dom and light; bùtit rhèrined thé old,Church
sti. The new Chiurch thatbéi fouild plac
in Ie land was in reality the Chrclîof Iode,
which, after the Reformation,. having adopted
thénovel creed of Pope Pius IV, intiroduced its
Biehops, some from Spain and some from Italy,
andplaced them in sees already occupied by
Irish prelates2' It is ermissi ble therefore,
to hope that one day thé'Church of Ireland will
again be the national Church of Ireland.

ANoTaEn TzsT.-A census of attendance at
London places of worahip was taken on a re-
-cent Sunday, but so far as the Church of Bng-
land is concerned it is not very trustworthy.
Only two services [morning and evening] were
taken and of. course the churches were ive or
aix-in some cases seven or eight services-are
hield, have ben so far grossly misrepresented.
Even so,howevertheenumeration showsthatthe
attendance at the Church of England prepond-
erated over that of all dissenting bodies put to-
gether, by something liké 100,000 in the morn-
ing and 80,000 in the evening.*

DEWlINEn AT LAsT.-To judge by what occur-
red in Mr. Justice Denman's Court the other
day, au Agnostic must now h defined thus

"One who does not know his own mind, the
state of his own conscience, or the disposition
of his-own will, and who wishes [with the least

ssible ineonvenience to anybody] to h
nown as an Agnostie-

TUT INSTITUION.-It nOw appears that the
Arohbishop of York neyer inhibited Canon
Body, never.took any stops to prevent ritual
practices at Middlesborough, and actually
withdrew and cancelled his own action in the
matter when Canon Body heard of it. Wbat
the Archbiehop did was to suggest a reason
why Canon Body should not be invited to
undertake a particular mission in the Diocese of
York. That reason is deseribed by Canon
Body himself as " a thoroughly valid one," and
he " feels its force intensely."

A GOOD WoR.--The Chureh of England
Central Society for Providing Homes for Waifs
and Strays is prosecuting a wonderfal work in
the great metropolis. Although it. is less than
six years ago since it was established, there are
at the pr-esent time six hundred and fifty
orphan, destitute and outcast children under its
caro, either in its own homes, boarded out
under proper supervision, or placed in afflliated
homes. In oach year of its existence the socie-
ty's income has doubled itself.

BEVIE3D VERSION 0o THE BIBL.-Extract
from the proceedingé of the New Zealand Pro.
viÈcial Synod, held in January and February,
1886:-
· Moved by the Bishop of Nelson, seconded by

Mr. Hunter Brown, "lThat a committee be ap-
pointed to draw up a mémorial to His Grace
the Archbishop'of Canterbury, expressing the
deep interest felt by this portion of the Church
in the recently concluded revisions of the Au-
thorized Version of the Old and New Tes-
taments, and the hope that by a revised édition
of the sane or in sorne other way, it may ho
possible for the Church to avail itself of such
modifications in the Authorized Version as may
be agreed upon by authorities compétent to
deal with the same. The committee to consist
of the Bishops of :Dunedin and Waiayne, the
Dean of Christ Chunrh, .rchdeacon Williams,Judge Seth' Smith, Mr-. Nelson sud thé mnover."
Carried.

CobozML CLERGT.-The following statement
was made by the President:-

The Archbishop of Canterbury has authorized
me to utention that there is no vestige of truth

TCU 1 GUARDIAN. - J- ~ 8,1888.

in he statëment, of which rumors have resach-
ed His Grace from somre'hof the Australian dio-
eesto the effect that His Grace bail ànnounc-.
ed his'Intention to aprohibit Colonial Clergy'
fromoiciating in his prbvince. Of sixty-two
application ince July -last sixty have been
granted. Antécédents are carefully examined,
and the Bishop's letter is required. Such cir-
cunspection is obvionsly needed in the interests
of real and good clergymen, both in the colo-
nies and at home. [Further information on
thi point is given Dr. Maclear, Warden of
St. .Augustine's College, Canterbury in the lst
number of thé Occasioal Papers.]

BIEROP SELWr.-The New Zzaland Church
Netvs says

Churchmen in New Zealand will hé glad to
hear that Mrs. Selwyn has made arrangements
for the publication of a new life of the Biehop.
This le not to be a cheaper édition of Preben-
dary Tucker's life ofthe Bishop, but an entirely
now book, to which Brishop Abraham will
largely contribute materials. It is underetood
that the price of the book will be low enough
to place it within reach of all classes of thé coin-
munity.

Tan Church Messenger (Charlotte, N.C.), re-
ferring to the conflict between the world and
Christianity, says :-.

What thon are we -to do ? Muet Christians
shut themselves up in their houses and deprive
themselves and their families of all the pleas-
ures of social intercourse and refinement, and
leave the good thinge of this life for those who
live alone for them ?

To this we answer, No. But at the saine
time the line must be distinctly drawn between
the Cliurch and the world, and it must be
drawn by each individual of the Charch for
himself. The Christian's aim must be to
"abound in knowledge and jndgment; that hé
may approve thingS that are excellent; that hé
may be sincere and withont offence until the
day of Christ; being filled with the fruits of
righteousness, which are by Christ Jésus, unto
the glory sud praise of God."

This is the great business of those who pro-
fes and call themselves Christians, and if their
hearts are set upon this business, they will find
but littie time or inclination to follow, or be
led, by the things of this world, and thore will
be far less danger of their being ensnared and
taken captive by the devices of Satan. If the
people of this world would run wild after pleas-
ure, and fun, and fashion, it is their own affair,
and they are but consistent in doing so, for
they are but serving their master. But for
Christians to be led away by these things is to
ho disloyal to their Master and unjust te them-
selves, and to destroy with thoir own hands
the good work which Christ bas begun in them.
If thi coo4work is to continue until the day
of Chrisit, we must 'be sober and vigilant; we
muet be firm and steadfast, always abounding
in the work of the Lord." The fruits of
righteousness must abound. We must hé filed
with them. And whore thèse abound the
powers of this world will never prevail against
the child of God.

Ohi thon, lot us keep up and doig while we
have time and opportuunity. .The hurch has
need of our labors, and the welfare of our souls
requires that we should be ,atively employed
in the work of the Lord.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTLA.

HuIPx.-The lecture season bas set in.
The Rev. W. B. King has been lecturing both
at St. Luke's and St. Matthias' on "The
troubles of a Parson." Bev. Dr. Partridge bas
been lecturing at New Glasgow, and the Rev.

F. W:2 iåíray delivered a lbriiant letre h-
fore the St. Luke's Youag Men' iGuild on, The
helpmet of man,",an7*tendedotice'of which
appeared in th BHalifax'era&ld.

THE LATE J. B. JoHNsToN -any will regret
to bear of the death of one of the most earnest
and enthusiastie churchmen in. town. Mr.
Johnston will ever be remebihered while St.
Matthias Mission existe. It was principally to
bis untiring energy that the work ws initiated
and sustained, and bis counsel and resence at
every service were the inost powerf u sermons
preached there. H- planned the -present mis-
sion building and it was bis earnest ambition
to see it fminshed and to become, -what it ougbt
to have been years and years before, the centre
of one of the most piomiéing fields of work in
Halifax. Though suffering for some time.past
with a distressing ailment yet the power of
Christian grace wa plainly visible: l hi :con-
sistent life and his godly fear in bringing up his
household in the-love and fear of the Lord. To
his bereaved family we extend our sympathy.

AXuBasT.-The thrivig parish here under
the direction of its untiring vicar, 1Rev.:V. E.
Harris, will receive fresh life-from an arrange-
ment which bas been entered into with Rev. J.
R. S. Parkinson, whereby the latter gentleaan,
during the dépression at Acadia Mines, will de-
vote a part of his time and talents to the
furtherance of the work at Amherst.

SPRING H[ILL , MNINs.-The Rev. J. R. S.
Parkinson lectured hérelast Thursaay under
the auspices of All Saints Church on "Eighteen
centuries of week and history in the Chufrch of
England." Thé largest hall in town wa gn-
gaged for the purpose and the reputath of the
learned and fluent loturer secured an audience
which completely packed 'thé buildibg, stand-
ing room being at a premium. Over five
hundred tickets weresold. Fôr:moretianiwo
hours the lecturer discussed ifà1asteàlbguage
and convincing logië dn the histöricl- con-
tinuity of ouir grand old church. and, that too,
without note and hésitation, amid:the labyrinth
of dates and names. . The lecture was.listened
to with marked attention and has stirred up
quite an enthusiastic interest in 'the matter of
Church history.

NEw GnAsaow.-Rev. T. Partridge, D.D.,
generously came from Halifax (104 miles) and
lectured on A.D. 3000 for us on Thursday, 25th
uit. Rev. F. R. Murray,'Rev. W. B. King and
others will follow.to aid in clearing our congre-
gation of debt. Dr. Pas tridge was the guest of
Mr. Harry Towneend, Brookside farm, one of-
our chapel wardens.

LUNNENURG.-The Parish of St. John, Lu-
nenburg, is now a vacant, owing to the résig-
nation of the Rev. R. C. Caswall, heretofore its
rector.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CHILDREN'S SERVICES.

We take the following extract fro.m an excel-
lent paper by the Rev. L. G. Stevens, Rector of
St. Luke's Church, Portland, read at the
Sunday-school Teachers' Association of the
Deanery of St. John, N.B.

Children's services should be held systemÂtic-
ally andfrequently in thé Obuéfi, if notdirectly
aftér thé Suuday-Bchool moruiug service, whici'
I Mest favor, and which might be shovtened te
three-quarters of an hur, 6peninà with a hymn
(afterwards to be sung in Church) and collect,
and closing with a hymn, collect and benedic-
tion-it; I say, net every Sunday. then eue a
month, also on Christmas Day, Ester Sunday.
Whit-Sunday, the anniversary Sunday and
Harvest Thanksgiving Shnday.
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Andjudt bore I would striorly depi-ecate the indifferent. Still the question comes up, can

ne'at these serviôes f iayï nangled, garbled this state of things be i-emediéd ? I would ask,
fos of tho Frayer Bòok,iftbehir omissions a there not a remedy, a. restorative, in Child.
and interpoltions sa d tradsîitions. If we ren'>s Services ? If we can hold sud interost
see fit ta use any Of the so-called Children's the boys and yonng mon, haven't we gained
Service Books (a custom in which I am haying possession of the husbands and brothers ? and
léss and less faith), let them be atrictly kept in then our motto,.becomes: " Children iuChurch,
the Sunday-school room. Whon tho children adulte in Sunday-school and everybody in both."
come into the Church for their children's ser- If thè home is the nursery of the state, the
vice let them use no oSher bock than the one Sunday-school is the nursery of the Church.
the .Church prescribes-the Book of Common Canada's next gencration in publie life is ai-
Prayer. We may wieely adopt the shortened ready measured by what Canada's homes are
form of service, but until Our Prayer Book nw. The next generation in Canadian Charch
ndergoes a liturgical enrichment (which I hope life is correctly. measured by the devoutuess,
may come), and there be special authorized the earnest wor4ing purpose, the filial affection
forms for children's services, let us use what of the Sunday-school of to-day. The good
we've got, with the liberty, however, which I pastor, the wise Church will devote much time
have no doubt would b granted by our dio- to the Sunday-school. When Catalinewould
cosans, of introducing special prayers or col- overthrow the liberties of Rome, he began with
lects adapted to children. the young. When Voltaire would aradicate

religion from France ho began with the school
plai sad sim ie, lot the dta in tie dotrines and with the young. Every permanent refoim-
pairCrbn and simplebutlerdistenctive r neds ation like every permanent deformation muet
of our Ckurch 6e kindly andpersistentlypresented. commence with the young.
.Almost every venerable rector I have ever met The Sandwich Islanders believed that thebas seen cbildren of his flock grow to mon and strength of the enemies they killed in battle
women and quietly go into some of the various entered into themselves. This becomes a fact
religious.bodies around him. Children, unless in spiritual exporience, for the strength of the
they are taught differently, grow up in the scholars you win for Onrist and His Church isChurch without knowing there is any essential arted to you who~win them, " A little child
difference between the Church and the hundred imnrted them." win them c iten lead
Secte, each of which calls, itself the Church. shau eond them." Are theo chidren ieading
They are tempted "to hear" some sensationalist sw-toae rs, fo]aw-pastrs? Ara yau
or controversionalist. Mon and women of one gai ding strength , fre thom ?
Church are heard to say " it does not matter to godly woman, a toeacher in the Sundy--
what Ohnrch yau belang, if yau a'e oualy good," sehoal, once said :-"I hope thora willbe child-

wha Curc yu blog, f ou reonl goo' ren in Heaveýn." Why ?" was asked. " Be-and so they are captivated and are gone, not cause," ieaidn" I so us aove t e-
bavimg been "rcoted and grounded in the cause. she said) "I'o mach lave ta teacl

laitb. It des matter to what hurch yaou Let ail of us, teachers and preachers alike,belang. It le wail ta o elberai-it le anather take that sentiment to our hearts: I hope
thing tao ela. there will be children in Heaven-I so mach

One remedy for these defections is the "Child- love to teach them, to preach to them.
ren's Service," with the Bible and Prayer Book
and hymnal in the bands of the children. They DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.will not thon bo so ready lu after years ta cast --
thé stigma upon the Church, " too much form, LAcoLLE.-Service was held in St. Lavionie,too much- machinery," and go off and identify on Friday uvening, 3rd mist; being the first othemselves with other religions bodies. a series of services to continue titi Easter, the

Children's Services will encourage the young same as last winter.
in the habit of systematie giving. Under the
Jewish system of worship, the service was not MONTREAL.-St. luke's Church.-The concen
complote without a git. The divine command and social given by the Young People's Asso-
was "They shall not appear before the Lord ciation of St. Luke's Church on Monday aven-
empty; every man shall give as ho is able. ing, 29th at., was a very great succees. The
Giving constituted an important part of worship Rev. Geao. Rogers, B.A., occupied the chair,at that time-surely it should bo no ]ess so and the following took part in the programme:
now. Only one quarter part of the world to-day -Mr. Mansfield, a recitation; Mr. A. Me-
know anything about the Gospel of our blessed Allister, a song; Mr.- F. Graham, musical
Lord. Parents and children ehould alike learn glasses; Mrs. H. Lamb, a song; Mr. Dalaney,to give more for the spread of that Gospel both a song; Mr. Wilding, a song; Mr. Burns, a
at home and abroad. Children should know cornet solo; Mr. Bradshaw, a song; Mr. H.
how much they give and what they give it for. Lamb, a piano solo; Mr. Goldsack, a song; Mr.

Children's Services will keep the older schol- Burns, a song; the Glees also of the McGill
are and not only keep them i the Church. but students, led by Mr. W. Stewart, B.A., and ac-
keep thom lu the Sunday-echool. They will not companied by Mr. Evans, were highly appre-
think that they are too old, that the Sunday- ciated by the audience. Refreshments were
school i for children, and that if tbey are to served by the young people during intermis-
identify themselves with the young ladies and .Sion.
gentlemen [ospocially gentlemen] thoy
muet leave the Sundsy-sechol. And wheu I Whmen's Auxiliary.-A meeting of the Mont-
say Iespecially gentlemen" it is Dot as a pioce real Braih of the Church of England Women's
of sarcasm. The disproportion between male Auxiliary to the Board of Domestic and Foreign
and female teachers and Bible seholars in our Missions was held in the Synod Hall on the
Sunday-schools is noteworthy, or rathy notori- evening of the 2nd inst. under the presidency of
ous. "Where are the children ?" we ask as we the Bishop of the Diocese. Thirty or more
look over our church congrogatione. Where ladies were present, and after prayer the min-
are the men ?" we ask as we look upon our utes of the last meeting were rend sud approved
Sunday-school sessions. I think about the and the treasurer, Mr. A. Holden, submitted
average proportion is four or five women to one ler report ehowing a balance to the credit of
man. I think this shows an unbalanced and the socity of $128, but some of this was speci-
unhealthy state of things. God forbid that I aIly applied for missions in the Northwest.
should disparage the influence of woman in any Mira. Houghton, the Secrotary, reported that a
department of' religions teaching. What the large box containing clothing and useful ar-
Church or Sunday-school would do without he ticles had beau sent to the Saskatchewan mis.
it is hard to see. But a Church or Stiunday- sion and another would be sent this week. Mrs.
school, where the influence of ither man or Henderson read as interesting paper on "Mie-
woman.is supreme is a perversion. God blese the sion work in China," showing the arduous task
women for coming to the belp of the Lord that the emall band of missionaries have among
where their husbands and Irothers re Iazy or such dense populations. Illustrations were.
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given of the, manner iu which.missioarywork
was conducted, interpersedwi4h. anecdotes
showing the marvellous influence eroiciaed by
spreading the truths of Christianity. A latter
dated March 30th was read from the late Bishop
of Saskatchewan appealing for donations' -of
clothing, etc., both for the missionaries and the
Indian population; Mrs. Brackenbridge re-
ported tqat donations of clothing and usaful ar-
ticles of the estunated value of $200 had 'bon
recoived siice the previous meeting.

St. John the Evangelist's.-The Advent Ser-
vices-at least, s0 far as those Lald on week-
daye are concerned-are not nearly so well at-
tended this year as they ought to be, the mon
being-as is unhappily too often the case lu
such matters-the chief derelicts. The con-
gregation of,such a church as St. John's shoult
surely take more interest than it apparently-
doas lu special services at special seasons, and
should be glad to assemble en masse instead o
doing so merely lu straggling numbers I The
fault certainly lies b the members themselves..
net in the clergy.

On Sunday morning the Rev. Dr. Wright,
taking as his text 2 Cor. vim 9, alluded to the
various blessings derived from the Incarnation.
of our Lord, dwelling specially on that of Holy
Comunion. In the evening the Rector preached
froin Rom. xiii 12, and, in the course of a very
earnest sermon, spoke forcibly but affectionately
on people's beeotting sins-or thai' " weak

oints," as some call them-and particularly on
Spiritual Indolence.

At Dr. Wrigbt's Bible clases, in the afternoon,
a second man " of mature years" took bis seat
among theqrounger hearers-possibly owing to
the suggestion made in last week's GUARDIAN.
"Tait oaks from littl acrns grow," and that
those extremely interesting classes may soon
bh composed of males of all ages is not only a
consummation devoutly to be wished, but is
exceedingly probable; espoeially if those who
do attend try to induce their friands and se-
quaintances to accompany them..

Now that the choir stalle are finished and in
place within the Chancel it is to b hoped that
the proposed new rood-screen, as welf as the
Sanctuary's completion genarally, may very
shortly b faits accomplis. If we are correct in
Our belief that the grester part, at any rate, of
the necessary money therefor ia already in
band, there seems to be no valid roeason for
.auy further delay in the work's commence-
ment,

The introduction into St. John's since last
Sunday week of three large etoves, in addition
to the furnaces in the basement is the means of
diffusing a most grateful warmth in a Church
which had hitherto beau considered as decided-
ly too hyperboreal in ils temperature during
Our Canadian winters.

The Young faike of the " Guiid ai the Haly
Childboodh are working hard for their bazar,
to b held (as mentioned last week) in Hall &
Scott's rooms on the afternoons and evening
of Friday and Saturday (the 10th and 11h). As
low prices are to b the order of the day sac.
ceass is pretty sure to crown the children's
efforts.

The second of the winter series of entertain-
monte given ander the auspices of the men's as-
sociation will be hoeld at the Natural History -
Society Maseum next Tuesday evening, the
14th, and will consist of a lecture by Mr. A. H.
Mason, F.C.S., of London, on " The Chemistry
of Burning."

St. Georges.-The 22nd annual celebration
of the St George's Y. M. O. A. held on the aven-
ing of the 20th ult., took the form of a social
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re o , they Uli k dribined'ion a"conver-
seione1% conâert, a icereak and coffe'e social

T the s ul pro ils Thêe e e
'thýe, Clergy; .the Bishop,- the EDè'ait Ârohdeaceon

Evans, .Tcker Mr Everet, M Kiïg, -ad
a lard udiencû .f 'ladies and gentemen. The

'tev. r T oker,' *the-preaident for tila'year,
actéd ase lairman of the meting, and delivor
ed ainter-esting addtèss. 'T'e reoprt was road
by' the Seéetary of last yeaa (1[r. W. J. White)
showed that the Society had not been iÙaotive;
that on the contray 'much good work had been

Sdo'nê. Sixteeri regalar meetings of'the associa-
tioh had' been held with' an attendance of
twenty members. Two of the meetings were
special. on the first of which the Rev. M. De
Sola, minister of 'thp Jewish' and Portuguese
Synagogue, deliveredan intersting lecture on
Jewiah saitary and bygienie laws, sud ait the
second,; the 'Re'v. J. T. Borthwick erhibited a
valuable collection of shellsand read an enter-
taining' lecture on this subjectý Bath these
meetings were largely attended by friands of
the'aséociation, s:nd they were net included in
named average. The -programmes at the or.
dinary meetings consisted of essaye, biograph.
ical sketches, readings, a debate and contribu-
tion te thô latter box, all of which were fur.
'nibbed by members of the association. The
pariah committee, whose work was to assiet the
clergy and officers of the association particu-
lary with their pens (when the duties involved
much wriing) had had a quiet season. The
hospital wards 'and library committee had been
doing one of the most important works of the
association in a manner that reflects the greatest
credit on the gentlemen who compose the coin-

imittea. They visit the hospital each Sunday
morning and distribute books among the con-
valescent patients. The library contains at
present 183 books, of which the number in con-
staùt.oirculation varied during tho year bo-
twêeiibabout 25 and 35.

The report acknowledge with thanks the
liberality of the congregation, which, with the
contribution of memb ers of the association, on-
abled the treasurer to show a amall balance on
band. The usual grants of $50 to the hospital
chaplain, and $100 for the seholarhip in the
Montreal Diocesan Theological College bad
been made. The statements showed total re-
ceipts including balance on band at last annual
report, $318.94, and disbursements for the year
$317.15, leaving on hand $1.19.

The report referred to the encouraging fact
that amongst the new mambers of this year a
large proportion of the youngest mon in the
congregation were found, many of whom bad
bean regular attendante at the meetings, and
into wbose bande must soon fali the direction
of affaire. It attributed this and the present
vigorous life of the association te the unremit-
ting ardor and affectionate interest which the
President, the Very Reverend the Dean had
constantly displayed in the work.

The reading of the report was received with
applause.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Continuation of the sermon prenched by the
Lord Bishop of the diocose on Thanksgiving
Day:-

le thora non here who, in the oourse of the
passing year, bas turned te God in real earnest
with that great question burning in his hoart-
" what must I do te be saved ?" 1a thare none
who bas ceme te and clung to and trusted Jesu
as he nover trusted Him before; and beard in
gentleet under-tones those large, divine and com.-
toi-table words, " Thy sins be forgiven thee, thy
faith, thy trust bath saved thee, go in peace."
And of those who bave long ago chosen the bet-
ter part, are thore none who in all humility can
fel with thankfuluess, that they bave made
sothe pro grss in holiness ? That they bave
Overcomet ad habita; that they are stronger te
resit temptation,; that whatscever thinge are

nam.a s :
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pure ad lovelye 'are moe famiiar
totheir meditation; that Godis nearer to them
(no that 'j not 'the way te put, it God is al-
ways near te 'us), but that thoy äre nearer te
God; that' they mled ithly athinga' les and
hjeaverily tbins more; that more and more tbeysek the things that are above; that knewing
thoir Saviour Christ to have ascended into the
heavens, in heait and mimd they thitbareascend,
and with Him continually dwell. Surely smome
can feel that, and surely they have good ground
for thankfulness. All these feelings we coucon-
trate in the devotion of this cur annual thanks-
giving. And that le well. Sncb periodically
recurring renewals and consolidations of reli-
gious feelings and meditation, culminating
In solemn acte of worship are highly boneficial,
they deepen spiritual sentiment and they enrich
religious thought. That is well. But that is
not all; Their influence extends or should ex-
tend te color the tone cf our mind throughout
all the year. And this is what is wanted for we
ought te be giving thanks always for al] things
te God and the Father, in the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ. Now for this extension,-this
wholesome and necessary extension of the
spirit of thankfnlness, te our whole lives, an ad-
mirable provision is made in the daily soir-
vices of our Church. And we eau at once cul-
tivate and exorcise the spirit of faithfulnese,--
define its province, and secure it by habit, if we
make an intelligent use of the prayor of general
thanksgiving. I say an "intelligent libe," for
there is no denying that the frequent repetition
of prayer may ad ought te so burn the senti-
ment into us that it shall become a part Of our-
selves,-the clothing with which our mind
spontaneously and necessarily invests all its
thoughts or, se to speak, the atmosphere and
medium through which itviews ail objects. Yet
there is no denying that familiarity may and
does dull the edge ofapprehension. We should
set ourselves therefore-we should set ourselves
te counteraçt this, and endeavor both te obtain
the force and power of habit and te avoid the
chill and the numbnces that creeps over the'
monotony ofcustomnry use. And thiswe shall
do by making our use of the general thanks-
giving an intelligent use. And the only way
te do this is te ponder much and often ipon the
need and significance of the words we use, and
by se doing te prepare ourselves, in the use of
them, to feel their fulnese and reality with all
the freshness of a constant renval. When we
give thanks to God for our "creation," we should.
nót lot the word pass our lips as a mare symbol,
we should in seme degree at least enter into its
meaning and contents, and think with gratitude
of the boundle:s goodness, the loving kindness
which called all this wundrous world out of
nothing, and called us with ail our capacities of
life and joy into being. Wheu we thank God
for Our "praservation," we should call te mind
His beneficent ordinance of law and order in
our universe. providing that while the earth re-
maineth, seedtime and harvest, and cold and
heat, and summer and winter, and day and
night shall not cease I And thon we should
think what would b the result if the veiled
band that guides the world were to withdraw
its touch. We shoutd coneider how a littie
more or a little lsas of rain or sunshein,according
te the season, brings blight, and dearth and
deasolation and misery upon men. And we
should think to of our own particular preserva-
tion, of the means of competence, comfort, or at
least subsistence, which God hLs put within our
reach; of all the dangers of hair-breaàdth escapes
through which we bave passed. All thase
ehould come vividly before eur mind'b eye.
when we thank God for our preservation. And
when wve give Him thanks for ail the blessings
of this life, we should not be without a thankful
remembrance of the hlessings of health; health
-of body and health of mind, ire ebould feel-
we shall feel if ire only think seriously of it-
we cannot but feel a glow of gratitude for the
original gift and continued preservation of a

sound mind in a sound body, vital for the i d
ing of strength and vigor-the gift of affection
with all its refined ànd ennobling joys-for the
gift of reason

"This intellectual being
These theughts that wander through étar-

uity." env
But above all our souls sehould be lifted up iu

praise when we thinkiof God's inestimable lova
in (1) the redemption of the world, (2) the
mans of grace and (3) the hope in glory. But
te use the prayer intelligently we must well
cousider these things long before we corne in
the congrégation to speak our praises. We
muet meditate upon Redemption-what it is-
the poseibility of salvation which -it offere-its
universality-how that -the satisfaction made
was sufficient for' the sins of the whole world,-
how it was effected,-viz: by the mighty mys-
tory of the incarnation,-by. God becoming
man. We must think toc of God's gooduess-
giving us the means ta avail ourselves of this
redemption,-the means cf grace,-the.consti-
tution of His Church by (1) the Sacraments and
(2) the Ministry-the son-l' communion and in-
tercourse with God through prayer and the
word. And thon we muet meditate upon car
hope of glory, ask ourselves what we hope foi,
when we shall have passed out of this life, what
we expect and whether our expectations bave
good grounds in Reason and Reavelation. , In
this way, with such meditation and preparation,
shall we use the prayer of general thanksgiving
intelligently, in the accustomed routine of eur
public worship. And se shall we extend
through ail eur lives the softening spiritualising,
inspiring influences of our Thanksgiving Day.
And so these our thanksgivings will help u to
be unfeignedly thankful, and te show forth our
Maker's praises not only with our lips, but in
:uir lives by giving up ourselves te Hie service ;
and by walking befoue Him in holiness and
righteousness all our days. Your offerings te-
day will be given te the fund for maintaining
those of our clergy who are, through age or in-
firmity, incapacitated for the work of their
ministry. It can scarcoly be necessary to re-
mind you that for facilitating the timely retire-
ment of those who have worn themselves out in
the service of the Churcb, and se securiug an
efficient and active ministry, the healthy state
of this fund is of the utmost importance. Suifer
me, however, te remind you that the thank-
offoring is the appropriate accompaniment,-or
rather it is au essential part of your thanks-
giving, whose legitimate function is te carry on
the sentiment into conduct and te embody pro-
fession in practical result.

SHEnRnooxE.-The ladies of St. Peter's Charch
Guild, intend holding their Christmas Sale, in
the Church Hall, on Thursday, 16th inst.

The Rector commenced a series of Advent
sermons on tho ovening of the 1st Sunday of
that season; the subject being "the Vision of
the Son of Ma,"-Rev. iii: 13.

WINDSOR MILLs.-The Ladies, Association of
St. Georgo's Church, Windsor Mille, hald tbeir
annual meeting on Thursday evening, 25th ult.
From the Treasurer's report it appeared that
$150 had been raised durimg the past year,
which had beau applied to enlarging the church
which is now completed.

ALuA MAra SOCIETY o' BIsHops CoLLEGE.
-The Annual Dinner of this Society will, it is
understood, be hlad in the City of Quabec, on
tho 4th of January next. The gathering will,
no doubt, be largo, as the Society is ceomposed
of all those who have beau at the college or at
the school. Sherbrooke. and we may say the
Eastern Townsbips, bave sent mostoftheir sons
te this pnblic institution, and we feel quite sure
they will be well represented. The Lord Bishop
of Quebec, Sir Wm. Collis Meredith, Sir Aler
Galt, ex-Lient. Governor Robitaille, Mr. Justice
Brooks, His Worship Mayor Wbite, e, W. Hen,
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neker, Esq., R. N. Hall Esq,, M.P.; Rev. Dr.
Roe, Rev. Geo. Thornloë; and many others are
aniongst the 'long list of graduates. The ar-
rangements are-being mide by an active Com-
mittee in Quebec, composed of Lient.-Colonel J.
B. Forkytb, E. J. Hale, R.Campbell, Alfred H.
White, Major Chas. Short, Rev. LTennox Wil-
liams, Jno. Hamiltonjr., W. C;.J. Hall, with R.
HarcourtiSmith, as Secretary.

DIOCESE OF "ONTARIO.

OTT&w.-The seating capacity of St. James
Hall was taxedto its utmost on the occasion of
the free lecture for men only under the aus.
pies of the White Oress Brotherhood. After
a hymn, Rev. E. A. W. Haington,, president
of the Guild, delivered a brief address explana-
tory of the Ïature of the White Cross move-
ment, and the object sought to be attained ii
hâlding the present lecture. The room baving
been darkened to allow of the lantern illustra-
tions, Dr. O. J, H. Chipmàn, thé bouse surgeon
of the General Protestant Hospital, proceeded.
with the lecture, which dealt with the natural
law governing sexual relations, and pointed
out the terrible conseqùuences which were aptto
follow from indulgence in vice. It was highly
instriùctivé, and the knowledge communieated
cennot fail to be of immense valge ta the hear-
era. The lecture was very fully illustrated by
lantern views, shown by Dr. R. J. Wicksteed,
coaunsellor-at-law ta the Guild. At its conclu-
sion Capt. MeElhinney moved a vote 6f thanks
to the lecturer, which was seconded by Mayor
McDougal, and carried amid applause. Dr.
Chipniau spoke briefly in acknowledgmeut, and
lu turn moved a vote of thanks to Dr. Wick-
steed for his illustrations, and for the deep in-
terest he had shown in promoting the objecte
of the .Guild. This vote was also heartily ac-
corded, after having bean seconded by the
Mayor, who iu doing so paid a tribute to Dr.
Wicksteed for the very hearty interest ha ai-
ways manifested lu philanthropie movements of
every kind.

The White Cross obligations are:
1. To treat all women with respect, and on-

deavour to protect thom from wrong and deg-
radation.

2. To endeavour to suppress ail obscene sta-
tues or pictunes, printed or written matter, all
indecent language and coarse jests.

3. To maintain the law of purity as equally
binding upon men as women.

4. To endeavour to spread these prineiples
amoug my companions; and ta try and. help
and lut up my unchaste brothers..

5. To use every possible means to fulfil the
command "Keep Thyself Pure."

White Cross Guild.--Rev. E. A. W. Hauing-
ton, President; J, O. Wilson, J. C. Poper, Vice-
Presidents; W. 0. Ketchum, Secretary; W. G.
Lampey, Treasurer; John Bell, T. A. D. Bliss,
John Graham, M. P. Ethinney, W. L. Magea, S.
Reed and Chas. Stroulger, Committee; R, J.
Wicksteed, Counsellor-at-law to the Gnild.
Headquarters: The Rectory, New Edinburgh,

KINGSTON.-The Women's àuxiliary.-The
annual meeting of the Kingston branch of the
Women's Auxiliary to missions was held in St.
George's Hall on Tuesday evening the 31st ult.
From the report of the treasurer it appeared
that the three congregational branches have
eontributed during the year tha sum of S49.08,
of this amount $52 *as in money. The balance
consisted of gifte of clotbing for the poar of the
Northwest, and church fui-niture for st•uggling
missions in this diocese. An interestig paper
o-"Modern Christian Mission," compile by a
member' of 'the associatior and read by Miss
Macalay, wa followed by an excellent address
from fr. R. V.' Rogers in which the *ork of
the Auxiliary vas compared with that of coter-
minous associations of a sinilar character. The
resulwwa' felt ta b eminertiy hatisfsctory. All
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the officers of 1886. were re-elected for the en-
suing -year and. it is' hoped that the work will
continue to be prosecuted with steady earnest-
ness and undiminished zeal and that large ac-
cessions wii be made ta the membership.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

THE GuMts' FRIENDLY SozTY.-On Thurs-
day evening, November, 25th, the bright, little
School bouse attached ta St. Stephens' Church,
Toronto, was the scene o a laig e and bappy
gathering of associstes and members elonging
ta, the Girls' Frieudly Society. Natwitlistand-
ing the recent fait of snow, bands of eager,
happy girls began to arrive early in the even-
ing, and by '.30 the room was quite full, and
ail raady for the -cake and ooffee which son a-
peared. Thon succeeded readings, music an
songs which were- much appreciated, after
which the chaplain, the Rev. Professor Roger,
addressed a fow words of help and encourage-
ment to those present. Ha proceeded to p oint
out the changes in the working of the irls'
Friendly Society and the good resuits which it
is hoped will follow the new plan of dividing
the city into two branches; thon the bringing
of the members together more frequently, thus
making thom feel that they are not merely
members of a small parochial gathering, but
part of a great society, whose root le lr Eng-
land and whose branches flourish over a great
p art of the world. He also stated that the

entrai Council had decided ta open some rooins
on Collage street as a central meeting place for
ail interested iu this work, a place where every
member would feol sure of finding a welcome.
A hymn and prayers then brought this very
pleasant evening to a close.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

SARNIA.--The young ladies of St. George's
congregation held an entertainmuent on Thurs.
day evening and took in about $120. All mei-
bers of the congregation bave some special ob.
jeet ta work for and are doing it with awill.

Lounor.-The Rev. Mr. Edmonds officiated
in the " Memorial Church on the 28th. Ha hae
sent in his resignation of Seaforth ta take effect
at Easter.

THE WoMrAN'5 AUXILIART MIssIoNARY As-
SOMrTION Of St. James', Londau South, besides
giving the sum required to support a native
missionary in the Zanana field, has sent a bar.
rel of clothing ta Sim's Head mission this
month and is now busily engaged in making
more clothes ta be sent to Fort McLeod.

The Rev. Mr. Forneret, of All Saints, Hamil-
ton, preached in St. Paul's on Sunday, 28th.
There was- a special collection for the choir
boys.

ST. THom.s.--The new sehool bouse is a
great advantage to Trinity conaregation. It le
admitted to be one of the fineet and most con-
venient in the West.

The choir is improving in artistic singing
and strength under the able leadership of Mr.
Joues. It now boasts of being the bet choir in
the Diocese and not surpassod by any in
the province.

Mrs. Greaves, of the Churich of England,
Zénana Missionary Society, held meetings in
St. James', London South, St. Paul's and the
Memorial Churéh. Her addresses wore inter-
esting and full of practical information..

' nusnVILL.--The opening meeting of the
winter esaon of the C. E. T. S. was held in tho
Town Hall a few days since, there being a
large Éathering. Thè Rev. W. J. Taylor gave
à brie address of the xork done and to b done

and then introduced tEe 1ey. Jeffrey Hill, of
Chathams, Who gave his amusig lecturo <Boys
& Girls.' Not only; was this "talk" ta àIdad.
young aiusing, but profitable also, aid the
crayon drawings with which it wis illWstr4èe
were capital. There were also several tableani.
The " Fire Brigade" and "'Cinderallain four
series, being. very entertaining. Much credi4
is due ta Mrs. Taylor for lier trainiug 6 'the
Band of Hope and management of tEe tableaux.
Thus opened most auspiciously the Winter
mee tings of tea C. E. T. S. hre.

Spécial Advent sermons aie heing preached
in this parial upon the following subjeats from
Romans xiii, vs. 11-13,.--'Spiritual Awaken-
ing," "Intemperance," "Purity," "CEarity."
Throughtha witer and spring there will b,
in addition to the Sunday services, throe, week-
day services and Bible clisses and the ,iusual
meetings of the C. E. T. S. and GüildS.

Rev. S. Jacoba preached his farewell sermon
a week ago to the congregation ofXettle Point.
Hereafter Mr. Jacal' services will be devoted
te the Walpole Island Mission., R1ev. Mr. Chase
succeeds Mr. Jacôbs.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The following' l the continuatidn of the
Bishop's Trienuil Report:
To the Most Reverend the Metropolitan of Oan

ada:-

LAT RxADzas.-The labors of our missions-,'.
ries are:in several cases supplementod bythose'
of faithful lay readers, who, in the absence of
the clergyman, stand ready as a " work and la-
bor of love," to supply scattered congregations
with such ministrations as they are licensed toi
furnish. The present rale of the diocese is thata
lay readers, after nomination to the clergyman
by the people, ara by him recommended'to the
Bishop, and placed on probation for a year, af-
ter which, if found faithfal, they receive a for-,
mal license, and are publicly inducted into thair
office, in due form with permission-'to wear the
surplice. It is to the valuabie services of this
little band of co-workers wo ove the 'fdôt "that
the attachment of many of thé sons and daugh-
ters of the church bas, in more districts than
one, survived long years of negleot on the part
of the inuother at whose knee tbey were brought
up, but whosince they laft the old home' bo-
yond the sea, bas largely failed ta care for their
spiritual needs. As an example :of the spirit
that animates our lay readers, I may note' the'
case of a godly layman in the Mission of Uffiug
ton,who walks fixteen milesto one church. ij
which ho officiates, and the distance back again

On the part of the laity generally, I axm glad
ta b able to report very marked evidence, in
several cases, of the growth of a larger. and'
more liberal conception of their duty to the
Church 'which 'claims then as its inembers,
Foremost among thesé stands the congregation
of St. John's,Fort .rthur, which a few years
since was witheut church or parsonage: [both
having been destroyed by fi e] and was contri
buting 0300 ta its clergyman's 'stipend, the-bal
snce being provided;.p4rtly by the S.P.G. an4
partly by the Mission Fund. To-day it ls i#
p ossession of church and parsonage once morp
bath grestly improved and enlarged], at an

outlay of 8,500, of which onlv $300 rýemains
unpaid, while it bas further expressed its réal,
iness ta pay its clergyman a stipend'of $1,000
from its own free-will off, rings, se. soon as the
Bishop eau send'a deacon to take charge of the
Ont-lying stations, and sa énable its clergymn
to devote all hie time and energy ta the care of
this important central congregation. For thie
rare example of parochial progres, in which a.
little church community la seeu mountingi al.
most at ï bound to the dignity ai self-support,
we'are indebted, iindor God, to the zeal of both
the present irumbent, Rev, .J. Machinaud
his predeoeïsor, Be*.- J. 'K. McMtoiine iAtutf-
fington [Rev, J. Greeson], the people have
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7erceda camforfab1eparsonag& by their ùiitad
endesafrimcing exertions, with only 'dltt
exttaneous aid. AtBioadbants (1ev. R. Mbos-
lyJ-thé little flock is building a churcl under

- greàt difflaties, one fàniÏy giving uearly $20
-hoathkof Wmbetr; shihel4 &c. r t Huffte#ll ,
Re; T.4 Llwyd tb'd congregation bas purchased

par soge making tbemsolves esponsible for'
8425 towardsipayment At Gravenhirst, where
th a ïopulàtion is so migratory tbat the incumb.
)ent< Rdv.' A. Osborùie, desoribes himeif as
< preaching to a ontiîluous pr'ocession," 'the
congregation bas pledged itself to a vigorous'
effor to raise $100, over and above the stipend,
in eiderta reliera, t this amoant the presure
ou ourMission Fund. At Parry Sound, Rev.
H.r Ga'ille,"the amount forniarly, contributed
for, thuestipend- of th incmbnt bas beu.
do blèd wtbina. s glyear, and liberal gifts'
bave been subscribed for the im'provmrnent of

:*the approaçhes to the cliurch. building. At
Saunt Ste. Marie, Rev. F. W. Greehe,-the ladies
have raised $100 for the pdi-cbae f aiew
cbindél fur'iture. &c., for,',St. L .ke'. At
Bricebridga, Rea J. Roydell, iu additiöô t6 the

-proposèd outlay of $21000 on the parsonage, a
site for -a ehurchschool &c., bas beau pur-
chased for $550 and paid for. At Bruce Mines,
undar the persona1 supervision of the Rev. F.
C. Berry, a church has ..bean built, whinh for
neataess and architectural cotretness will com-

are favôrably with' almost any other in the
ocese. Of the whole outlay, $1,1'00, ouly

'1300 remains unprovided, and this the little
congregatioi bas bravely undertaken to liqui-
date.

(To be Continued.)

Rosaa. Moskoka.-The Rev. Alfred W. H.
Chdwne begs to acknowledge with hearty
tbanks the gift of a large box and trunk of
clothing for his Mission, from the St. George's
Branch of the C. W. M. A., Toronto, par Mrs.
McKean. _______ ___

DIOCESE OF R'UPERT'S LAND.

WINiPEG.-St. John's College-The Annual
Commémoration Service was held in St. John's
Cathedral last weak, the sermon being.preached
by Canon:Macray. The Students gave an ex-
cellent concert in. th.e evaning. in the Collage
Hall, which was largely attended.

Rey- T. W. Bunn, incumbent of Shoal Lake
Mission, a graduate of the Collage, bas received
the degree of B.D.

Rey. E. S. W. Pentreath, Rector of Christ
Church, has been appointed Examiner in Exe-
getical Theology for the degree of B.D., in the

Ba of Bishop Young, of Athabasca. St. John's
o0llege has a, good future before.if,, and will beé

for many yeare the Church College of the Noi th-
west. Other educational institutions in the
Western and Nortbern Diocesôs will serve as
feeders to it., I bas a large staff of professors
and considerable endowm ent. It is hoped that
tbe Bisbop will be sucOessfal in England in rais
ing sufficient money to free. it from all embar

rassment.

PanuoNAL.-Il le reasonably certain that th
Bisbopric of Saskatchewan will be offered to

Ythe Ty Rev. John Griedale, B.D., Peau ao
ý 'Ruperts, who bas been connected with the Dio-

ce since 1872, and Dean since 1882. The
"Provincial Synod *ill no doubt separate the
district of lberta from Saskatchewan next
year and erect it into a Bishopric. A motion
Srging this was passedby the Lower House at
the lest Synod. In connection with this the

9nane of Archdeacon Pinkham is mentioned as
Z ne ta whom the n e Diocese would ba offered
U0ther naies are mentioned, but as .the matter
Se largely ln the hnds of the Metropolitan, who
?dwile doubt reco mmendthaman who will be

a pnted cfbish Benson; th esa twc
~(>leryW9 v~llvrobably reåe theefeara,.

,.PORTG aA ui .- h arih f o .St

Mry's~ Porta;e la Prairie, appears tol be ait,
recoveriut frômh'e unhappy eects of 'thel
boom, which foa tima bas seriously crippled
a great many coi.porations of our land, both ec-,
closiastical and civic. The Rev. C. N. Jffrey,
B.D., was appointed to the parish in April last,
since which time a staady progress bas been
made. About one hundred and tan families
now profess adherence to the Church; the com-
municants roll 'numbers over sixty; the Sun-
dry:school bas the names of over a hundred
scholars on its books, and that only a short time
ago the rectar presented to the Bishop a elass
twenty-five persons, many of whom were adulte,
for Confirmation. Quite a number have since
given in their naines as candidates for the Apos-
tolic rite at the next visitation of His Lordship.
Altogether the parish seems to have a good fu-
turt before it, if only the authorities are suc-
ceseful in bringing about a settlement of the
pecuniary difficulties in which it became in.-
volved in.connection with the building of the
Church and Rectory, All that now remains to
be done is to obtain the consent of the different
parishes interested lu the lands given- to the
C.M.S. and held in trust by the Synod, to allow
St- Mary s parish to make use of the lands at
Portage.for settling its own particalar liabili-
ties. This being done, St. Mary s is willing to
give up all further claim upon the trust. A
Committee bas been nppointed to confer with
the other parishes upon the subject, and it is
hoped that a favourable answer will be obtained
at an early day, and arrangements mado with
the Loan Company, by which this parieh may
be placed once more upon a sound financial
footing. Thi done thare can be no doubt asto
the future prosperity of the Church in this
place. The town is the point of junction of the
M. & N. W. Bailway with the C. P. R., and is a
distributing point ta a large tract of country
containing some of ihe fineat farming lands in
the Northwest. We fully expect at no distant
day to see the Parish of St. Mary's a source of
great strength to the general work of the
Ohurch thiroughout the Diocese.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

FIamEDz.-The Bishop has consecrated the
Church of St. Barnabas bore. A Church will
shortly be consearated at Gleichen.

No principal bas yet been found for the Boys'
School at Qu'Appelle.

A chancel bas beau added to St. Poter's Cath-
edral, Qu'Appelle, increasing the accommoda-
tion to 150, and'greatly improving tha appear-
ance of the Church.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(The narne a! Correspondent iuit in alcases he enolosed

wlthb latter, but will not ho publlshed uniesa doalred. The
EcItor will not hold himmelf responsible, however,!orany
opinions expreasea by Correspondents.)

To the Editor of Tay Ca1on GuAnRmA1e:
SiR,-I have been rending a latter signed

Presby in your issue of November 24th with
raference to the Nova Scotia Board of Home
Mission s Report for 1885-6. In it the suggestio
falsi is too marked to be passed over, concern-

f ing one of the oldest parishes in the Diocese.
He speaks about old parishes which bave in
large measure been supported from extraneous
sources and giving comparatively small amounts
to the B. H. M.; and then speaks of one old
parish and what it is doing or not doing. The
casuial reader would think that the parish re-
ferred to was doing little, though lu raceipt of
support from extraneous sources. The parti-
culars ivon show at a glance what parish is
referr to, Now that parish used to receive
$750 a year fromEngland for its late rector s sup-
port. Wheu ha died [two and a half years ago]
that support came to an end. The time réferred.
to in the report is the time when that parish
for the first time in its' history of -138 years has
béen thrown upon its otan' resources entirel..

tEORnER é; i8~O.

Presby muet know that perfectly well, but Bays
nothing about it, and certainly suggests that it
is still in the receipt If help from outside.

Eurther on is another suggestio falsi. "It
also- pays in some way some $8640 tovards a
new Church in its own bounds." That expres-
sion in some way leads the reade rai-to suppose
that very probably a good deal of thatwas col-
lected outside the parieh. Let us, then, look at
the report of the parish itself in thé passage
quoted from by Presby. " Besides this we have
built a new chu-ch for whiob 8640 46 bas been
given by parishioners [in italics in the report
itself]: offarings from outside and offerings
previous to and since 1885 not being of course
included.

Again, having previously referred lo a sub-
division of the pariel and the fact that the old
parish promises a certain sumo, $400 for a cer-
tain number of years towards the never parish,
ha ade, -Besides thase. internal objects tha
munfficent sum of $13.25 is sent to B. '. M.
As if the new parish Wa still part ofthe old
one, and wbat was given toit was for internal
objects. The old parish lost by Lhe separatiôn all
that the new parish used to contribute and over
and above that gives to it $400 a year for a cer-
tain' time and than a lower amuount for a certain
time.

However much it would wish to do, there
must be some limit to its giving with duo re-
gard to ita own absolute requirements for the
support of the Mother Chureb. Tha.giving of
$1040 for church extension in one yeat, directly
it had become itself. self-sepporting, ôver and
above the trifle given directly to the funds of
the B. H. M., and over and 'above very large
offerings to D. and F. Missions, was surely a
plaasing proof on the part of that parish that it
was determined to at upon the principle hence-
forth, that " it is more blesssed to give than to
receive." Certainly it in no way justifies the.
siander at the end of the letter, that the oider
parishes which have beau coddled so long by
extraneous help seem permanently imcapacit.
ated for walking or creping along.

By the way, what is the force of the signa-
ture offPresby? Is it Presbyter, writ short, as
the judicious Hooker says the word Priest also
is ? Or is it a specimen of dog-Latin, or more
properly cur-tailed Latin ?

Yours truly, REcToRn.

Si,-A contemporary lately records the fact
of the Sixth Synod of the Diocese of Kildare
expressiug itself upon the question of "Cathe-
dral Dignities," and voicing the conclusion that
such offlce should not be filled at present-
There would appear to be apeculiar strainig of
the.prerogative ofscli creations in the Dtoesse
of Montreal. as if they were purely Episcopal
and absolutely extra-Synodical. Such a pratan-
sion is at variance with prudence sud the self-
governming rights which bave been claimed and
exercised by the Ohurch of England in Canada
-and conflicts directly with momenous inter-
ests. If the Episcopate itself bas been trans-
ferred fron Downing strect patronage to the
suffrages of the Laity and Clergy of the several
dioceses, what shall be said of the -un-English
desire of a body of so-called dignitaries--oft-
times more officions and meddlescme than any
chief pastor in his constitutional sphere-hold-
ing pre-eminence by mère favoritism and abso-
lutely irresponsible to the Synnd ne t-h. The
President of the United States has himselfnom-
inated seeretaries, but thase muet have the: in-
dispensable confirmation of the Senate. It is
time, under the offensive anomalies occurring,
that reform ehould be bad in the matter of a1,
diocesan officers of every name or degree, and
that, viewing their life-long tenure, the unques-.
tionable, indefensible rights of the Laity and
Clergy should be respected. In the Mother
Ciurch, aveu crystallized as it is by the prece-
dent of centuries, as.in the Metropolitan. Dio-
*esea of London, the Rural Deans are subject to,
both as to appointment and continuance in
bffice, to the suffrages of their brethren. It is
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timet hôh hidb aokn eemeut crops up at present, however, which
Iedgped n ou mis w old tend to giv should ontweigh every minor consideration,
relief tbrthe unf&rt poition of a diocesan. vi': would the dissolution of partnership be-
and>p4$fy sesieéticaIônosphere cffrùuoh tween Bishop's College School and the Univer-
Of ite deadly firedàùp As amattep offaet this sity tend towards the dissolution of partisan-
prfileas 4iùni S ha bOOf exeised in ship among churchmen and by amalgamation
the ae 'of t pesent. e4f Kontreal, whose with the Diocesan College in Montreal could
name a, prsented to e 'ishop as an alter- the Churcl iu our provice show to our
natf.ve to'. other lo.pnations q.ho. were more brethren of other communions that we are all
desired; It is the.rçquisit. of healthful life to loyal te Church Unity ? We have been
the')iocese, as well as to the physical frame, naively advised by the Bight Rev. Preacher to
that po lirtre èhogld. b, appljed. between 'the the Provincial Synod lately that it becomes us
bea'd snd ite memég. sI would xrge the adop- to practice internal unity beore preaching the
Ctio n heece8sary,stp to emancipate the doctrine to outsiders.
chdie in i diôcaéë.from any by-gone medi- Yours sincerely, UNITY.
eval rerettos. Is rU '14 .pleasing to read in

thepabfilc prifîts that -the ,honçwred Principal DIS UNION
of MeGill, Sir Wm. Dawson, at the Medical --
Dinner, foreshadowed the boon to the profession The folly of it: Nothing 'whatever ia accom-
thai when a man reoeived.his medical degree, plished by it. If oach of the churches is built
the country will be open to hm from the At- .
lantic te ihe Pacifi.' làI the Church of God upon the truth, tbey might ail be contamed
and her Divinely stamped inistry limited to under a compiehensive system, bearing- fruit
any laser sphere? la the. Churcli of England and preserving the Truth as it is in Jesas.

a ôii r ain of d E piscopâl. at io na its ? T he w eakness of it : W h ile noth ing is gain ed,
no doubt of the Churcli's charter aùd the freedom mach is lost. Talent is used lu controversy,
of her ordained Clergy. More anon. echurcli with another, which might a di-

Yonrs CMUREMÂN. rected lu ccnvorting sinnars te God's wsys.
Yours CHURoBMAN. __Money ie wasted, which is divided between

TUE SOCIETY ÔF THE TREÀS'URY 0F churches and sects, in separate missions, and
pDblishing houses; in ton, thousand, churclhGO]. nildings, when a fraction would suffice; lu
carrent expenses for a vast number of separate,

To the Editor of the CnuncH GUADIAN: rivalling congregations, societies,' etc..
Sm;-I send you a copy of the Systematic The evil of it: In what it fails te do and in

Giver, which is 'the new name of the paper of what it does. It fails te let ns do with Our
orsociety. 'It is one of the alterations we have might whatever our hands find te do, in con-
made in deference to the opinion expressed by ·quering the world to Christ. "Our might " is
the tr·epresentatives of the ·committee. on Sys- frittered away, parcelled' out, and scattered,
tematie and Proportienate Giving appointed 'both as a physical and moral force, in behalf
by the Diocesan Synod of Toronto. This was bf Christ; and we are but the shadow of what
the first op portunity we have had Of meeting we ,might be. But it is also evil in what it
anysuch body representing the Church, and doe, and enough if we mention nothing more
fouud no difficulty whatever in conforming the than the sorry plight in which it presents us
objects and rules of the society to their views. to heathen people- and unbelievers-a plight te
We met, therofore,- thatwe may be able to do make them laugh and sneer at us in a way
good work for the Church. that it must make it infinitely harder te ae-

I hope you will print the amended rules, and complish God's gracions purpose .towards them
therefore, will only state that we maintain that through Ris Church.
all churchmen sbould be systematie and propor- The crime of it: The Body of Christ is tornltionate givers, and 'that in order to ascertain limb from limb, until some of the membersthe amoiunt of that proportion, they should even deny Him as Christ. Io not this a crimestudy the examples te bfound in the Scrip- against God, that His own children rise nptureÉ. entecétetewee isusactI shall be glad te send the Systematic Giver against each other te vaste is substance, te
te ail interested. triva over the Messenger of Ris covenant

toaiteetdwhom He sent, and make war upon each other,ours A B. Pas if for the Kingdom of Heaven's sako? It le
Toreùto, Nov. 30, 1886. surely a crime te plant hatred where love
P. S-ish'a "gte proach fer any ougt te te scatter strife where peaceP.l be glad"op6e rau eheuld;prevail; te mako divisions whare ail

clergyman or attend mebtings wheré I can ad- should be at one, and te delay the Master's
vcate tihis catuse. coming while martyrs, who died for Ris reign,

are crying, How long, oh Lord, how long i
WAKEí UP THE CANADIANS! . And the folly, the weakness, the evil, and

the crime cf disunion, are ail magnified, lu tho
Sr,È-It is ail right te wake np tie English, shame and humiliation they ahoald brin g s,

thsy have benefited do'hbtless by the Colonial when we know that there is no noed and no
Church, by reaction, by the loyalty of the excuse for the divisions which exist among
Dominion and in dther ways. But the colonies Chi iatiane.-Church Messenger.
are the largest recipiets of benefit from the
establishment of the Episcopate here oeu han- EDITORIAL NOTES.
dred years ago. Let every churchman, woman
and child in Canada do their best to comme- Taar overy returu cf the Advent season
morate tha really great event-the planting of brings theChurch and the world nearer te thataie diocoe, est whi eihty éonth inevitable moment and avent, when ie whohave beau eeitabièbed. 'Thé 11ke nover vwas
dreamrt of. Snrely we should thanlk God and ccmeth will come and will not tarry, i not,
take cou ageQ we suppose, disputed by any. How wise thon

Qors Quis. is the provision which the Church makes for

SIR,-Your question as te the feasibility of impressing upon her children the neeessity of
removing the University of Bisihop Collège to mutual watchfnlness and proparation fér se cor-
Mionti-el is not altogéther 'new to ber Alumni; tain an occurrence I and how earnestly shouldSore thought'that'àfter the fire an opportun- the prayer containedin tho collect for the third
ity offered for changing theollege te a mor n
coxmanding"coïtre. The strongest sympathies S up-
cf ethers natiirallyževeted a aint desetiug 'that Lbe xumsters aud ,stewards of Christ's mys-
Almai Mat&7i thehëlur'of suffaing. A -'W teriâ 4 m4y sòe prepare sud mske ready His

way by turning the hearte of 'the disobedient
to the wisdom'f the just that at his Second
Coming te judge the world we may be found an
acceptable people in Ris sight. But under a
true recognition of the purport and meaning of
such a prayer, how lamentable-nay, how..
alarming-is the condition of the Church and
of the world. A Christ coming "L t judge,"
who, whan on earth, prayed that "tlhey all May
be one," and a Church-His Body--divided
and ton by numberles and needless divi-
sions, a cause of rejoicing te devils, of sorrow
te angels and of shame to 'men! Who can
think of Ris possible Advent at any moment to
find such a state of affaira existing amongst
those who call thomselves by His Name with-
out fear? And a world-strengthened lu its
unbelief-by the very spectacle of a divided and
warring Christandom--all unprepared to meet
Him. Surely the recurrence of this Advent
oseson calls, with clarion note, te the priesta

and people of the Church for renewed and pray-
erful eoffrts to remove this standing disgrace
te the name and cause of Christ.

But can it be said that they who are the min-
isters and stewards of Ris mysteries are so. (i.e.,
lu like manner and with like faithfulness as
did His firt massenger John Baptist), prepar-
ing His way if they be unfaithfal in rebnking
this sin of schism; if, forgetful of Ris earnest
prayer, Lhey belittle the ainfulness of diere-
garding it and of disobeying the Master'a ex-
press wish ? Ie not thia Advent Season a time
in which plain speaking and preaching on this
matter, amongst others, is imperative? We
cannot but express our own feeling that it is ;
believing that the reunion of thoe "' who pro-.
fose and call thomselves Christians" with the
one visible organic Body will be one element of
the preparation for the Coming of the Lord.
And bocause of this we rejoice at the signa
wbich we think are now appearing in all quar-
tors of the Christian world, of a longing, earnest
desire on the part of Christians of every naine
for reunion, not merely in name, but in fact.

TEs position ôf educational mattersín the
Province of Ontario would Boem to be no
botter than in the Province of Quebec, judging
from a leader in the Dominion Churchman under
the title "The Protestant Surrender." It as.
sorts that 'to-day the field of education in Onta,
rio is held by the Papal chiefs as a conquered
province. There is not a Protestant Public
School in Ontario which is not controlled to a
dangerous extent by the Papacy. There is not
a Protestant in Ontario who la not liable to be
compelled to pay tax for the support of the
Papal system embodied in Romanist schools.
There is not a child lu Ontario attending or
likely te attend a public school whose educa-
tien ia not affected by Papal induences." ln
direct terms it attributes the responsibility fbr
state of things te the "Nominal Protestant
Premier " of that province. Amongst grounds
of comp1 tint covering two columns, it afirma
this :.-- In counties the Ontario Government
pays half the cost of inspecting Public Schools,
but paj the twhôle ' coet of inepeeting Romaniat
Schools. le that civil liberty? Pray, upon
whom 'falla the borden of this inspection of
Bomanist Schools? it is demonstrable thât
four-fil ts are paid by Proté;ats; "ls that
equality Of ail citizens before the law ?
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SUB8CRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully
reutodto remit at their earliestrconve-
nionce. TIhe LAt ELgives the date of'ex
pirationl.

AOLEN FOR DECEMBER

DEd: 5th-2nd Sunday l'Advent.'
" .12th-rd Sunday lu AdventL(Notice of

Ember Days.)
" 15th )

"th EMln DAYs.
"~ J8th
"' 19th'L-4th Sudday in ÀAdvent. - Notice of

9'1IL 't £-. Thomas and Chrisimas.)
"21st L~St. Thoias, A. &M t

25tSh.ZOnnrnAs.DAY.'
ir. Pss. M;, ý19,-45, 85: 'E. 89, 110

132.ZaAthainaian Oreed. Proper
Preface'Coni. Service till1st of

* Januaryinusive.
" 26th-St.:Stephen-The first Martyr.

lst Sunday after Christmas.--(o-
tice of St. Jhn, Innocents' .Pqy

* ~ and Circumcision.
27th-$t. John, A. & E.

"28tb-Inocent¢s .Day.

AD VENT7 i886.

Repent ye for tho Kingdom of Heaven s at
band.

Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make straight
in the des.ort a,hig.hwsy for our God.

Watch ,yo, for ye know not when the Master,
of thb"E[buse cometh, at eeni, or at miduight
or at the cock-crowing, or in the morning; lest
coming suddenly He find you sleeping.

Behold, the Bridegroom comoth in the middle
of the night,

And 'blest is he wbosb loins are girt, whose lamp
is burning.bright;. t

But woa to that dul servant whom the Master
shall surprise.

With lamps uitrimmed.. unurning, and with
slumbet ïi his eyes.

Do thon, my soul, beware, bewaro, lest tho in
sleep sink down,

liest thon be given o'er te death, and lose the
golden crown; .

eut ses that thon be sobor, with watchful oye,
and thus

Cry, "i oly, holy, boly God, have mercy upon
us.

That day, the day of fear, shall come; my soul,
slack not thy toil,

Bnt ight thy lamp aud feed it well, and make
it bWght with oil ;

Who knowest not how soon may sound- the cry
.at eventide,

!.Bébold,, the,Bridegroom comes i Arise I. Go
forth'to meet the bride."

Beware mysoul I Take thon good heedl ést thou
lu siùniber lie,'

And, like tho filt 4 aiù without, and knoek,
and vainlycry .

But watch, and bear thy lamp undimmed, and
Cbrist sh'all gird thee on_

Ris, en bright ivedding-robel0f light theglery
of the Son.

CANON HOLE ON THE FREE USE OFf
CHUBEORES,

(From .ddress at the Southw6ll Tiocesan
<onference)

Itwill e unnimously.conceded that, as a
r eliMinary action towadà the freer use of
church es, literally, a stop prœ limine, we must
open the church door. The Archbishop of
Canterbury bas said to the clergy, "Every
church in England should bave an open deer,
al 4y because it is written "Mine bouse
shal ie called a House of Prayer for all peo-
ple," not now and then, but always. And that
which the Primate has said the people are re-
peaing, «anu the question is asked through
the tenth and beadth of the land, "W hy are our'
churches closed? "not only by lever writers
in the literature which is read by the more
higbly . educated.: classes, but in the cheap
and,. popular publications of the day.
They who are much upon the rail as I am will
have noti ced a penny paper in a pink wrapper,
very cominonly in the hands of travellers. I
like te know something of that which interests
my fellow-men, and accordingly I purchased a
copy of >Modern, Saciety. Almost the first
sentence which I read was, this :-" There are
in many country places hundreds of .parsons

who do next to nothing for thoir pay, and it is
high time they were looked up. Churches are
closd all days but one." We shall be much
mistaken if wc think te disparage .and te dis-
miss these expostulations with the answer,
"An enemy hath done this." Soldiers, laying
siege to a city, are net in the habit of pointing
out te the besieged the weak places in thoir
walls, and it is mainly from the friends of the
Church that we heur this protest. They are
bona fide Protestants. A workiug man said,
,'I was told in a sermon that, when I came te
God's bouse in a right spirit, I was laying up
treasures in heaven. Well, I thought one day,
having a little leisure, that -I would act upon
this'advice, and that I would go and say a
p½-ayer in the church. I found it locked, and I
was told that it was opened only on the Sun-
day; and it seemed to me, following out the
idea of the sermon, that the roverend gentle-
man who prosided over that establishment had
six baitk holidays a-week 1', In' another case,
within my cognisance, where the church doors
were constructed out of hebdomadal boards,
but were opened brief whiles on a week-day
for purposes of ablation, some children playing
lu the roctory gardon ran with awe and aston-
ish ment-such as his, who "drew Priam's
curtain in the doaod of night, and told him half
his Troy was burnt"-upon thoir little faces,
te the parental atudy, und- exclaimed, " Oh, pa,
there's a man gone into the churchi" The
butler, instantly instructed te eject this audac-
ions intruder, returned in grave perplexity to
say, that "the man seemed from his dress te
be thoroughly respectable " (what a power the
tailors have in the formation of our charac-
ters !), " and that, though ho did not suppose
he could be all there, because he was on his
knoes in prayer, he was doing it very quietly,
and ho did net like te disturb him." It is said
that the doors of that church were henceforth,
open continually." " Why are our churches
closed?" When thé sarcastic Frenchmen asked'
this question, and 'Was informed that if they
were open there might be theft and profanation,
ho said, "Ah ;we are ne more a religious peo-

ple, but wo commence not yet th du-ber the
Church; but thon we have net in France, as
you iuEngland, the exhiple ot a king-of
yeur Henry." But I do net believe that there
would ho'risk of sacrilei. oS ewn charch,
adjoining the public roa, bas been open from
sunrise te sunset for more than thirty years,
and there has beon nobstraction nor miscon-
du•t. I am well aware that I the ser 'of ma n
who would rob a church," once regarded s
the vil est of the vile, is no longer a rarity in
our fiidst, but bis désire 'is to liberate us from
tithes and gleobes, ad net from hassoeks and
hymn.books; nor would it psy the common
thief te take them. As te profanation, mach
as bas been done te discourage and' te expol
reverence from sacred things in this nineteenth
century, but enough romains to -kecp God's
bouse from insult.

'It may be wisely urged, something more
must be done than opening the door te gain a
freer use of the churches. 'Yes there must be
more frequent, more convenient, and more congenial
services. To begin with the Lord's Day, the
services should be earlier, later, and shorter
than they are nw, generally speaking. They
aheuld.begin witli the highest act of worsbip,
the only one which bas direct Divine authority,
say at 8 a.m.; and that lasts one heur. The
next about 11, comprising matins, litany, and
sermon; and that aise occupies one ho-r.
Thon comes the subject oft debated-afternoon or
evening service? The aiswer to my mind, and
experience, is sharp, sbort, and decisive-Both.
A children's service at 3 p.ni., persuading as
many parents and god-parents to come as you
can some of them stand much more in need of
teaching than the little ones], and concluding
with evensong and sermon.

Thus distributing our services, we net only
offer to the people a freer, bocause more fre-
quent, use of the ehurhes, -we not only give
thern more epportuuities cf worship, but we
make the services themsolves more impressive
ad instructive in their distinct intentions, and
they are more freshly and heartily render-
ed by ail who join in then, The Church never
anticipated, much less authorised, an inharmon-
ious combination, which either irritates ber
children to a fretful weariness or luils them te
an indecorous sloep. As te the objcction that
these four services, shared by congregation and
choir, are too great an exertion for the physical
or mental powers of a healthful man, whose
heart is in his work [and if his heart and life are
net in bis work he is a most miserable mistake],
I simply decline te believe it, and they who rise
up early and so late take rest, after working for
nine or ten hours, share my incredulity. And
I am a rank infidel concerning a complaint
which goes by the name of " clergyman a sore
throat." If there is such a malady I have not a
soupeon of pity. It is nothing more than the
rust of disuse. Who ever heard of a barrister s
sore throat, or of an auctioneer s sore throat, or
of an Irish member s sers throat? A sure pre-
ventive may be found in the freer use of the
churches and of our powers of speech in that
daily service which is so distiýetIy ordered by
the Book of Common Prayer. First in the pro-
face it is directed that " all prieste and deacons
are to say daily the morning and evening pray-
ors, either privately or publicly, net being Jet
by sicknoss or some other argent cause. And
the curate that ministeroth in every parish,
churclh or ehapel, being at home, and net being
otherwise reasonably hindered, shall say the
same in tho parish charch or chapel where he
ministereth, and shall cause a boe te be tolled
thereunto a convenient time before lie begins,
that the people may come te hear God s Word
and to pray with him." And this is net only
our bounden duty, but our reasonable service.

-What are the objections and. excuses 2 It has
been said that daily services, and freer use of
the churches, are contrary to the spirit of the age.
Undoubtedly. Se are self-denial, humility, chas-
tity, hard work. The Christian is taught, and it
is the hardest lesson which he has to larn, that
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the. frindship of the world is enmity with God.
It is not vox popufli, the spirit of the age, which
rnles his actions,'but vox »ei the Spirit of God,
which speaks to. bis conscience. The true sol-
dier of tie. Cross goes lnot to magazines and
newspapers for his marching orders, but to the
Word andto-the Church of God. Again, it has
been stated that.the daily service in Church in-
terferes with family prayers. But 1 find. on
the conirary, that as my private prayers pre-
pare me to pray all thé more heartily with my
household, so My prayers with those nearest
and dearest to me make me more devoutly dis-
pcsed for the service of the sanctuary, a these,
againfor the ehildren's prayers at school. Then
it is urged.that the clergy may be more profit-
ably einployed 1 Supposing this to be so (it is
merely:a supposition), ara they, as a rule, at
eight o'àlock 'n the morning more profitably
employed? Could they be? Could they spend
fifteen or twenty minutes of each day more pro-
fitably than in worshipping their God u His
placé of worship, and m praying for themelves
and others in His bouse of prayer? As George
IHerbert writes

"<Thougl private prayer be a brave design,
Yet public hath more promises, more love."
And I regard those early ser vices which it

has been my privilege to lead for tbirty-three
years of my minstry a the most precious sud
helpfnl of my 111e. The objection 'meet coin-
monly urged is this, that sofew come. A feeble
argument, for we walk, says St. Paul, not by
sight but by faith. It must be remembered that
not many ca come. and that with those who
are, discharging their daily duties cheerfally
sud strictly for Christ's sake, work is the high-
est form of worship, and the 'test prayer is
prayer lu action. But iu the Church, however,
bare and empty it may seem, in which we were
new born, and in which we are divinely strength-
ened unto eternal life, te which it may be we
have brouglit car desd, snd te which it may be
we gal oursoN-es be brought, slent i the last
long sleep, we can realise more than elsawhere
the communion of saints. We can feel that the
Hing'e palace is, as St. Chrysostom calle it, "The
court o the angels," and above all, far above
ail, eau know o asurety that we are claiming
the'premise whicb cannot fail, IlWhere two or
three are gathered together in My naie there
am I in the midst of them."

It would promote the freer use of churches if
there were more services for the working classes
at trnes convenient t thein Il the beginning
cf this day". were cccasicnally altorod, by kind
permission of the Dean and Chapter, from
eleven te ive a.m., and the darknes, and perils,
and dangers of the night were postponed [by
requeet] to sunset. Such services are accepted
and appreciated. I have seen on several occa-
sions more than a hundred communicants as-
sembled before daybreak. I have seen the
Northampton shoemakers coming day after day
to a miday service, for which they gave up
twenty minutes of their dinner heur, knocking
the ashes from their unfinished pipes against
the walls of the Church porch ; and most of us
hav'e seen large churches crowded with wor-
shiper on the week-day nights.

l lieve that it would increase the freer use
of our churches if they were not only free and
open te all, at all times, for public and private
prayer, for more frequent and convenient ser-
vices, but were themselves made bright and beau-
tifutl with " whataoever thinge are lovely " te
the eye andear. I think that the builder and.
the musician, the painter, the carver the gard-
ener, and she who is skilled in needlework,
ahould pray God te consecrate their work with
the spirit of Bezateel, of the tribe of Judàh, and
should bring thèir best unto the sanctuary; and
when I Bee sudch churcebs as that which ls rising
at Truro, or those whibh are completed at Hoar
Croie, snd at Liverpôl ; when I ear the music
Of which Qounod Mid that " the midday cela-
bratioi at St. Paul's was the fmeat service in
Eurée;" when I gaze upon the exquisite paint-
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ings upon glass by Mr. Hemps-a friend of
mine in Cheshire heard two Roman prieste ex-
pressing their rapturous admiration ofa window
in his church, as being se superior to post-Re-
formation work, and was amused by their as.
tonishment when h. told themn that it had only
been there a week; when I see such pictures as
Mr. Lond's Anno Domini." I rejoie~ in the be-
lief that art will soon be again Acilla ecclesi,
the handmaid of religion.

We might confidently anticipate a freer use
of our churches if we could interest a largernum-
ber of persons in special work for the Church. I
hope te see more deaceus, who shall be deacons
permanotly, sub-deacons, more lay-readers,
visitors, teachers, brotherhoods and sisterhoods.
I am thankful te observe the rapid extension of
the Church of England Working Men's Soeiety,
new branches .iourishing in all parts, from
Truro te the Tyne, and te note that they have
beaten the spears and swords of controversy
into the ploughehares and pruning-hooks of
practical, peaceful work.

There would be a freer use of ehurches if
there were afreer use of pulpits more variety of
preachers, and in their preaching. Wy shu]d
net cierical neighbrs preach more fre'quently
for each other ? There would be no fear that
Mr. Highman, Mr. Lowman, or Mr. Broadley,
being gentlemen, would enter upon debatable
greuud. T.he uterchange would intereat and
piease the. people, and tiie intercourse weuid
promote concord and expel distrust. And might
there not b. a little more variety and vigor in
the sermons themselves ? While I venture to
think that you, gentlemen of the laity, are
sometimes more hypercritical than you would
be were you called upon to preach twice or
thrice in the week, I entirely agree with your
just complaint, that more attention is not given
by those who educate our candidates for Holy
Orders. and by those, in many cases, who have
been ordained. te the composition and utterance
of sermons. Young mon unaccustomed to ar-
range, to express, least of ail te preach, their
theuglts upon sacred thomes, are disappointed
witb thoîr firat offerte, crude aund ceufuaed, sud
they are tempted to substitute the thoughts of
others, and te become more copyists. Inatead
of learning te play on their own instrument,
they buy a musical box 1 And a musical box
acon becomes monotonous, and decidedly epor-
iflo. Yeu niay pity, but yen canuot pal-dot],
those who, ia their timid impatience, invite A
failure, and refuse a sure success-a sure suc-
cess, because the real, grand power of preaching
is not ln enticiug words of man's wisdom, but in
faithful,prayerful meditations upon the Word of
God, communicated to otaers from a loving heart.
Lastly, I would suggest a freer use of our cathe-
drals and larger churches for sacred music, vo-
cal and instrumental, on the Siunday afternoons
and public holidays, conjoined with short, sim-
ple prayers and expositions of Roly Weit.

THE CEURGE OF CANADA.

The last session of the General Convention of
the Church of the United States reminds us
again very strongly that although there is
a Church of England, of 'Scotland and ef the
United States, there existe no Church of Can-
ada. The Church existe in Canada, but only,
in patches and in dismembered parts.

There l3 -no organic unity. Corporate life
does not exist of these several and severed
parts. This want is already resulting in a
manifest lack of sympathy and accord ln the
mattéro of vital interest te the great and grow-
ing Dominion. It may be said that the Church
in Canada is but a branch of branches of the
Church of England and, therefore, through the
Church of Englandlthe Chrc-hin Canada may
fiud the essentials of unity. Bat we ask, where
is the organie unity letweet the Chureh of
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England and the Chnreh of Canada;? It does
not exist. The bonds of union are religions or
sentimental or commercial; the ties are thosA of
sacred associations, of respect and veneration
for the Mother Church. The Church in Canada
as a corporate body or bodies, is independent of
the Church of England and is free te legislate
for itself. Ita position is very much the same
as that of the Church of the United States.
The Archbishop cannot claim power, authority
or jurisdiction on this continent except through
the courtesy of those in authority.

The fact, therofore, romains that on this
northern continent in this Dominion of Can-
ada, there are three sections of the same Church
without any organie unity, bodies which have no
existence as a Church. Would not the best in.
terests of the Church be considered by forming
bonds closer than those existing now ? The
obvions way of bringing the Church together is
to organize through the various Provincial
Synode a National Council or Dominion Synod
to meet every seventh year.

The call made upon the Church in this age
are urgent. The possibilities of the future in
this country can hardly be conceived. The de-
velopments of the past few years astound us
and yet we are looking only toddling steps of
au infant. It is the duty of the Church, ther-
fore, to be fully prepared to show an unbroken
front, te make her influence feit from the At.
lantic te the Pacific as the Gospel-bearing
Church of the living God.-H. W. Kittson.

PREE OR PE WED.

Whether the seats in churches should be free
te ail corners or assigned te certain individuals
in returu for the payment of an annual rent, is
a question often discussed. Too often, however
it is considered on the ground of expediency
principle is ignored, or it is denied that any
principle is involved. The question really con-
sidered by our vestrios is, Which systein will
yield the larger and surer revenue ? or, Which
will attract the greater congregation ? Not,
Which is right?

And yet there is a principle involved, and a
very important one too, to-wit: the end for
which churches are built:

Whether Self or God is the object considered
in the erection of a church, will determine whe-
ther the church is free or powed.

Few consider the reasons for building a
churcb. On the one hand, it will be said, men
ought to have some place in which they may b
taught their religious duties; where they may
have preachiug ; where they may meet forpious
purposes, lot us, therefore, build a church and
jet everyone who c·mtributes te tiie buiiding
fund, or who may rent a pew, be entitled te ita
priviogeas. Tbs is te approach the subject from
teii standpoiut of self.

On the other band, one will say, God ought
te be worshipped; in every commumity there
should be a place set apart for Hie worship.
Come, therefore, lot us build a bouse for God;
we will make it as glorions as possible, for it is
God's House, erected for His worship and ln
His honor; and everyone in the comnuity not
only may but ought te use it.

This le approaching the subject from the
standpointof God, and it presente a very differ-
eut aspect than when looked at from Man's
etandpoint.-Ohurch and Home.

Death, our fore-runner is, and gpid
To Lve, where the IaMn abides

There Saints ent o ecstatic rsst,
In Mansions lest,
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FAMILI DEPARTMENT.
A CERTA& SOUND_.

'r r ;E r. BURG QEIwOL»

Suggutec by Geneart Convenuon, Ohtcago.

Whethrr:l,'a hrpi axcèept'they give a diistiniction

d my Idd of'volcesli t o d Pi--1 Cor. 14.
'. '- 0"Âtralfnotsweetdstflnnio,

Pert, distinct and clear
ieWr ar-off western Iakese

"'.angels of the cherches"
With reverendhand and bold. &

Sthe.Harp o! Âges,
ur.toching sttugu or goid.

Amidathedtean :voices,

sens roices
V ctlsost ern sound.

Ït'sto'leed écBoo
Of Otden'.à holy sang

irth anthems
rhe eptpres4lg.

Terasalem's Mount Zion
41W heard te dulcete sran,

AnIsand peake ç! BrltatçL
aae caught the gInd refiain,

r aOwarde and eter on'WTd '

Tor sbeofveagrçs te sea,

®Ang"ls,"l ng ibat never
Lotone uncertsln1àC note

joln wLith the "many voicos "
r.'r" fThat nov discordant float. '

lYaldpn o4D., O.t. 2, 1sp. r'

A LUCKYkMIST ARE

OÙÀTVn.-ONLUDED.

(Continued.) . "No; I cannot dotat. Wben they come in
I *ill ask them. They may be naughty and

Muob t her d;nay, mother decidod that mîàèhîovôus, but, thank God, my' children
t e liftle ots weréto ome; they,w'ere too al#ays tel the truth."
large apary to trespass upon Mr. Johnson's A what bappiness to a mother 'to b able
hospitality so.dlong l :It was no use :grumbling, to!ïày that of her little ones, wten' she feels

sur thatthe o 'eye will never fall before ber
it bad to be don. But they still. bad anothev gaze, orthe doar ip utter wards of falseboad'
dàa'ir which toeonjoy thoeIvesud part cf or doceit '

tiithey spen-tdi"tr Mr. Johnson in, a long "Il'Il wait about till they corne in, ma'am,"
wallk."Whothyyoeo out, Rdbebas ked he answered; and if they bave -taken them' 1
L.âsVò. giohr' odt saome appies 'for an m'ay depend upon you to punih them."

ýâ*S":fÔ gve ý fred(,)ýt- o.m;,PPB 'ol " Certainly, they woul deserve punish-
appile-tbt faï"tlb evik dhiner. "The child- ment."
rebare ont," she said wth W laugh; "yoU She left the room, a wo'ied anxious look
neodn't be afraid of going up" 'on her face. She bad gone hbt a ' little way

To Iawesa'surprise- the door was found to be wheù Rebocca overtook ber.
unlocked.. He wa uite sure he hadocked it, "Don't take on about it ma'am; they are
snd th key hla beén lu h 'oCket' ever sife. full of fun, but they wouldn't mean tao do
The moment he wènt i aid ooked 'ardund, e h a."
saw the vacant space, whore hie bet and sweet- (cI should be sO grieved if they had done this
est appleI b; beon ghenW:last ho bad bee n thing, after' ail Mr. Johnson's' kindness; it

' e' cd ,Ile bound, the young wuldbe adding ingratitudè to the wong."pts he u]dr-en, 1,],eboud héY»9 Thèn she askod. "OCati" yen remembet vwhat
rascals!. That comes of master harbouring they were doing ail yesterday?"

strg e ç his b dred he was "They were out almost all day. No, they
As e sokohiebro dakond; o n a id net.do ii. since yen hbave been h>ero."

quick-tempered man at the best of times, and
he had already been .ruffled by Rebecca's speech "But tho dayMr. Johnson was m London,
downstairs. >dhe had ail along taken the part wbat did they dothon'?"
of the childrenMgainst him, ana in consequence "Well, ma'am, tbey were alone some p;rt of
Da*e was aùn-yed. the afternoon. .1 remarked how quiet and

«I'll bo even witb them yet, the nasty,o-eedy good they were all by themselves." Robecca
little things I I wonder how. many ey've spoke with reluctance.
beenad ted? l uy !e'y best Ones, too; if it "Where were 'they ? I muet know the truth
hàd beon the cooking ones, .I shouldn't. have Rebeeca."
cared So much," he grumbled, as lie collected "Sarah did iay ma'am, they came from
the-number he thought sufficient for 'Rèbecca's upstairs'when she called them to tea."
use'e closed the.door and.locked it, and thon "Thank you, Robecca. Lot me know whon
stood and surveyed the door, wondering how they come in. I will go back to Master R>Iy
they could have found an outrance; thon he now.
went down and unfolded bis grievance to She waited anxiously for them to come in,
Rébecca. and tell ber all the truth. And dowstairs sat

'It's them children; they've been.and eaten Dawes, 'who waited for their arrival also; but
them.I a afraid his heart was not filled with the

"Never I they'd have been ill, if they had." loving,, anzious thoughts that filled tho heart
" They'vp stowed them away in their boxes of the mother, and also of the kindly old woman

tost St 'their ]eisure. Bless you I know who went about her 'work, shaking ber head
ahildren and their ways." and muttering, "I don't believe they moant
Rebecca was puzzled. How had the aples auy harm."

gone UnlesssOme.One b4d.takeoptem,Ç andthat
sanme ene nust fejin thie rhousoe? ,"They CATRV.ONLUIN
couldn't have n gn y tbormselyes, she,said7. at ' ER I. CONCLUSION.

ny5Qt. Leo returned in a bsd huinor. Mr. Johisbn
y" They haven't walked down and âkedto be ha'iot &elctescapohir,'that he had pir-

q

~> iô~,
eaten»r ho answeed ssilricaRy "A alset
Io"'nover known a'ples ta do lik that before,
and Ir' *ork¥d among them a good' 'ani
years."" '

At that'moment Mrs. Maynard's 'vbice was
heard out side of the door askibg"foi Rebecca,
makitng for trie door: bût Dawes got ilu froht of
ber. --

"That's thir ma. l'il just tell ber of'tliéir
doings; " and b. went ont and begged ber to
stop in for a minute, as ho ha sometbing to
tell ber.'

" The childien teal your best apples. "I-
,possible !" she said, as ho ended bis st>ory"

It's the trath, ma'am. Who el.e ca "it
beo?" ''r

"I am sure they would net do suchs athing."'
"'What business had'y7o to go and leave the

dd4 ope' and put temptâtion il their -way?"
said frebeca. rr "Idjdu't ' 'r

didn't. They unlocked it theiselvés."
"Thon you shouldn't have eft the key'

I didn't. The key never Ilef my pocket."
"Tht p raves' the children conld not have

done' it.Howcodld they get in,' if youhad the
key?" said Mrè. Maynard, with a look of
relief;

" That'beâts me ma'am. But ·its them as
has;took e, l' bound, and eaten the best
of them too, foué a nice rowé as you would
have wished to see."

"Thoy couldn't have eaten four rows."
"What they have left you will-find in their

bo;es ma'am. ifyou'lbe so kind as to loak.".

d aàal ]NÉ. Này nard,.auô Ï116h
,as lý angs'a he , ad '" "dY,

r <NOe wae«ght etfai shè aidt "'8n't"
ebëvoh1d ý liketo r#eIe und4 "h-t, eoò
care, indo af b Ieàt aho' alii' '*ith the"

Leo chose to feel himself aengrov à.
Mri Jhuson s promisè' that he wonld iI1
down ·dring thé som î' hóliàa id a66it
quite iestôre bis goadÙìÍbr u rH 'kicked te1
snow about with hie. fot sd Wàs illent asthe
walked up thé path.

"There's mother aI thè wId'o
out. 'dLdok Lo, she'esù& d i

Mrs. Ma#aad disappohre4 nd t 'o '
he in th& ball redy to rècéive pv hot Yr
.entéred. ''jt q 'îar

I want to speako ta the childie»'Mir. fåbn-t'
eOn. May web' igito t dinidg r " Mr

Iard' grav6 face armod Ly> L"
tofollf his own'partlcilariong of9e'
it. ""I snppo's it isto toles thdt Lily ih"te'
stop on" he said èrosSl Lw
in'o the room.

"Please come too, Mr. Jons e séid..
"What lÀ -it"'rhotbér?"'hasked LU" Mly, '

Jobision looked the same questionr'
The door opened, and.Dawe8s stoodat the

threshold. 'At the sigtrof himrt e .ildren
guessed what was coming, apd nearly, bursc
out laughing. a t j i

" Children," .aaid .thir 'mother ,gravely,
"Dawes-telle me that some one bas been into
the room whore the appies are kepP, and taken r

away.the best ones. J needn.'t.say speayte,
truth, for I know tha' tmychilread.llaio
that." rr' > '

"Yes, mother,aof-course we will,2 said Lily.
But Leo intèrrupted--he wsisin raber aaorps8
mood.,, and thorefor glad to bq disagcqeableto
somebpdy. Dawes, WaS apital p'ersofr
this pirpose he thought.: '

"'I amnathe oldeat; Lily' ~be .interruptfd.,
"AlMIright, mother.-'W1hat apples, air'gqna,
'Dawes.?

" The:four rows of the best eatin ones,-.-the
very pick of the whole orchard, ," ternin
ta his master.

'4.Perhaps-it. was the obberthe othernight.'
Perhaps it was not. No. nonsense,r Mse'

Leo. Yon know quite well.it was -you..nd
your sister. Tell us wherp youhaveput those
you have not eten." ' '

W.e havon't eateu'onethey 'both said atj.7
Once, iuean toules. '.;" rt

Ton'd us ta belie that, he answered
augrily, losing his temper'completeLy at Leds"
ssncy'look.r '"r 'r r" 7'i r'" . V 'ta -1 '

<'D*es, you have'no right tobpeakt!it' that:'t
ay," said bis master, ste-aly. ."Tell-mewhat

has happened?" ' t . 'r ¼j

"Some one bas been and ;oeened-the door; of.r
the appie-room and tooek .myb'st l applës,: afdt'
they can't deny it's.them."> r :. ..

"Tell him, Leo,' whiepered'Li'ly, '.eagerl
"We haven't eaten one, mothr; iudéed '&d

haven't. You believe me, don' on?"
"If you had looked, you'd have 'found them

in the appleroon." r' ' ' r

" They are nowhere in thé rdm." '

"Oh. what a story The 'all are but fifteen,
and those Mr. Johnson bas lu bis bédr6ön."

"In my bedroom, Lo! Whatdo you rean ?"
and he looked fron one te another ii sur-
prise.

The children laughed at hie puzzled ,lks.
"Make him go and look'foi- them, t. John-

son; they are in the room, resuly. e a hd
the key in hi'pooket, bécause lie couldn't trust
us not to eat thon."

«Lo,; must insiISt ou gou teli'g ne
u knwsbot.it" sâid bls iot het.
Sa he gave s full ad luo aceu o lit

they had doue, adding. '"H'edeed te ter
paid eut.for:wihat h said--no,' 'did' t he ?"

h'è ihat w be oad eu 'O i e, weren ts e0y
'L.a '4','
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"Id best;go ad ,aee thatthey
are put backproperly, or they'll be
spoiled,îi#; Pae said. 'But it was'
of the plhe was speaking, not
the chi ren, sa Mr. Johuson at
firit supposed. "Good eveniiig,
ma'am,. sud I hope you 11 n.A forget
your promise to puuish heiñ."
This. tme the children, and -not

the apnles, were meaut. -
"Didn t ve pay him ont beauti-

fully, mothe? wasn'the i arage
anda frightV'

(To be continued.)
Tn issue of Dec. ist : for Chapter r.-

diPýo~pg Pack," read.Ohap. Y;-" Paying
out Pawe.

MAGAZINES.
The ChrLilak #r Kalendar for

the People (for 1891) ; Wm. Eger-
ton & GO., 10 $ýrucé street, N. Y.;
price oc. Th isCalendar 'is done
np in4_ sheets,. mou nted.ou -roi] or,
aud eo ence *iti the Ghnrch'e
year, viz: from Advent 1886 to,
1887. Bach sheéi contains a week
and gives the Lessons: the special
autiphones-eiplanations, very full
of the different seasons. sud Holy
Days of the Christian year; of the
symbolical meaning of the various
colours and vestments used in the
services of ther G urcs, and snbch a
perfect volume of information as la
not generally found in '. Calendar.
Those who desire au ornate or even
easily "arranged" service will find
in this Calendar full instructions
and explanations; and those. who
do not aspire to this perfection will
nevertheles obtain much informa-
tion regai'ding the Church, her his-
tory and services.

The Giri's Italendar, Prepared by
the Girl's Friendly Society for Am-
erica, (Cambridge, Mass.), for the
use oftits own members aud other
girls and young women of the
Church, and ready for. delivery on
Decomber let. The Kalendar con-
siste of twelve pages, aid Unes, and
cartoon, &c., witlra very ;astefui
eover. The texts 'for each month
illustrate diffèrent Articles of the
Creed, and on eaoh 'page after the
first are selections spiritual and
practical, bearing on the lives and
dificulties of young 'women. From
such examination as we have made
we find 'it éxcellent, churchly in
character and tone, and we com-
mend it to the Clergy and workers
of the Chareh for use among the
young women and girls of the
Church. The cost is only fifteen
cents a oopy, ten cents if taken in
numbers of not less than twenty-
five. Single copies may be ordered
through E. & J. B. Young & Co.,
New York, and in large quantities
from Miss L. M. Hopplu, 469 Broad-
way, Cambridge, Mass.

Littells Living Age for 188.-
The standard magazine is issued
weekly and gives over three and a
quarter thousand large and well
filled pages of reading matter
yearly. For over forty years it bas
kept its readers, fully informed in
the most vahable literature of the
day. It 'frequeut issue and ample
space enable it to present, with a
completedness and freshness a
tempted by no other pùblieatien,
the ablest essays and reviews, the

ing lhughts of Sermons is au
extract from Dr. M. Dix on the
Mystery of Godliness. There are
many other papers intoresting also
in this number. (Yearly, $2.50.
Clergymen $2.00. Single copies,
25 cents.)

eèboicest seo sud shost-it
most intereo g 'sketches of travel
and discovery, the. beet poetry and
the most valuable biographical, bis-
'torical, edientific and political. in-
formation froin the entire body of
foreign periodical literature, and
from the pens of the ablest living
wrriters.

Ita pagescontain theproductions
of such authors as Prof. Max Mul-
ler, Jas. A. Froud, Prof. Huxley,
Richard A. Proctor, Rt, Hon W. E.
Gladstone, Edward A. Freeman,
Prof; W. Goldwin Smith, Prof.
Tyndall, Frances Power Cobbe,
Francis Galton. The Duke of
Argyll, Wm. Black, Mrs. Thacke-
ray-Richie, Mrs. Muloch-Craik
Teo. MacDonald, Mrs. Oliphant,
Mrs, Alexander, Jean Ingelow, R.
D. Blackmore Thos. Hardy, Laur-
ence Oliphant, James Bryce, W. E.
H. tecky, Alfred Russell Wallace
Mattbew Arnold, W. H. MalIock,
P. G. Hamerton, W. W. Story,.
Ruskin, Tennyson, Browning, and
mauy other most eminent writers
of te 'age in all departments of
literary and etientifie work .

Fnrisbing thus the only satis-
factorily complete compilation of
au indispensable literature, The
Living ge is obviously invaluable
to every reader. It forms four
large volumes a year. It supplies
the place of many magazines, re-
views, and papers, and alone en-
ables the reader at a small expend-
iture of time and money, to keep
fully abreast with the best thought,
and literature of the time-

The subscripion price ($8 a
year} is cheap for the amiount of
reading furnisbed, while the pub-
lishers make a still cheaper offer,
viz.: to send The Living Age and
any one of the American -$4
monthlies or weeklies, a year, both
post-paid, for $10.50; thus furnish-
ing to the subscriber at small cost
the cream of both home and for-
eign literature. The publishers,
aiso offer to send to send to all new
subscribers for the year 1887, re-
mitting before Jan. 1st, the weekly
numbers of 1886 issued after the
receipt of their subcriptions,
gratis; Littell & Co., Boston, are
the publishers.

The Pulpit' Treas ury, (E. B
Treat, 771 Broad Way N. Y.,) for
December is on our table. This
Magazine, like some noble tree,
bears excellent fruit evory month,
and none richer and more abundant
than that of this number with
which the year is closed. The
preacher and Christian worker will
flud in this monthly a continuous
supply of fresh, timely, suggestive
matter for every department of
their work. The illustrations in
this number are the portrait of Dr.
Phillips Brooks and a view of
Trinity Episcopal Churcb, Boston,
of which he is the rector. A
characteristic sermon by Dr.
Brooks accompanies his portrait,
and a faithful sketch of his life by
aun Episcopalian clergyman. Other
notable sermons are by Dr. Geo. L.
Taylor on Christianity contrasted
with Earthquakes; a Ghristmas
Serviebyeev. J. Hall Mellvain,
andaNew Year's Séiie by Dr.
Jeèse B. Thomas. ongst lead.

THE CHIUROR GPARDIAt

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
ENDERS will be lnvited lu a few days

for the construction of the Section of!
tCa 0 pe Breton Raliwny extendiug from

thea Grand Narrows te Sydney, a distance
or about 45miles. Titis prelimnary notice
le giVen lu order tha Contractors dring
to tender for the work may have an opor;

tunlit ta examine the location befoe he
,wiutoa 54 lu,

By order', A. P. BRADLEY,
secretary,

Dept. of °ailways and Canais,?
Ottawa, 28Bth Nov. ISS.8--2

38-2

THE CHURCH KALENDAR,
ADYENT 1886 TO ADVENT 1887

Now Ready.
Price Fifty cents, maied frc.

INVALUABLE TO CLRGY AND LAITY

PÈAYERBOOK, EDWARD V
Price, $1.00

THE CHURHMAN'S PRIVATE
PRA.YER-BOOIC... .......... Price 00.

SUNDAY -SCHOOL LE AFLETS,
now in use In every Diocese and Mis-
slousry Jurîsâletlon lu lire United
States nd alisoiu Canada. Samples
furnished free.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Publishers and Importers of English S.S.

Magazines, 10 Spruce street, New York.

MILLENNIAL DAWN
TEHE PLAN OF THE AGES.

price & 00 at any Bookstore.
We have set a sde 50 Ca.

ONE GO PY pies for tins brIoglug tiR
FREE helplng baud!' in contact

witi Bible Sudentsdlrectly
.O MINISTERS sud qulekîr To te skepti-

s. S. SOPrTs cal tbisbook l of priceless
BBETEA&CU'8 valune.

BIB E Y'SA Tower Publslming Co.
Y.M.oA.8EoS.Alegiteny, P5.

Sampie Treatment

FREE
So great la ur fait n we ean cure youu dear
sufferer, ire wiIi mal enougir lu coiînce.
frac. B. a. LAUDEIBA & C o., Newark,
N.J. 82-12

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND
Thore are a numberof VACANOIES In tie

Diocese, for wbicb yong vigorous Clergy-
men, wiling to do pioneer werk, are most

urrrtiy needed.
Aplcatons'ith tetters shewing good

standping, te.',' &c., ta bie addressed ta tae
undérsignei whowlil veaai necessryin-
formation, Von. Arobdeacon Pinkhan,
Wiunipag, Manitoba: 27-4

WANTED
By First of January, 1887, a young unmar-

rled man lu Deaeou's Orders, or a Lsy-reader, witI sormlittie experience, iooking
for Hoiy Order, ta asst thw ReTetr af a
C ountry Parsir lu New.Brunswick. Test[-
moulais required. Address

REV WILLIS
-25-tf Petteodiae, 2 .S.

CURATE WANTED
FOR HALFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

The Rector of St. Paul's would be glad te
met wltI a llke-minded fellow-laborer, of
Evangelical viaws as (Pirate. Stipand

$0. ddress, "i5he ector," st. Paul,
lalifax, N.B.

e A CLERGYMAN
destres ttaake temporary work up ta and
tncluding Rster. Maritime Provinceapra
ferre. Âddress M.A., care Rev. P. IL Mur-

rai' Hâlifa. B

LAIREADER MANTE0
For the Mission oftMade,,Ontarlo, Appuyi
o Von A.rchdseacn Daykmu Iadoe, 82-8

Now Ready
2n One Vol-pp. 240.

Prophetic, Studios
0F TII

INTERNATIONAL PROPHETIC
,CONFERENCE,

UPON

Tho Near.Cainig of tha Lord.
Its Literal and Persona[ Character.

The Development of the Antichrist.
The First Rasurrection.

The Jews and thelr Future.
Predicted Judgments.

The Milieninm.
Ani kitdred tapit s and, avents, togesner

witb tiroir pract-ical application as an
incentive ta Evangelnstio and Mission

Work and personal Consecration;
being the Report of the Interna
tional Prophéet, Confe.renqe

h-eid Lu Chicaga, Noý, l88m
Paper 5e; Clat -. Paspd.

S. R. Briggs,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository..

BO OKS.
A Stdy o Origins; or, The Probleme or

tCnuwledga of Belng snd Duty.-By B.
Depressence, D,D . ............ 3... h5

Liturgies, Eastern and Weusarn.-By an... rond .. n............ é,Introduction o teé Study of the
tameni'-Ey George Salmon, flD.,p'.

.S ........ .. . ..
The Christian MinistFy-AMaasnor

Church Doctrine.-By Rev. Thos. ?ar-
rar.............................. .o

The Prayer Book: Its Hlstory, Langoage
snd Couteuts.-By Evau Daniel... $2.c0.

Addresses ta Candidates for Ordination-By
the late Blop e fi Oford...

Religion, a Revelation suds Ra eo tt,
ByRav. Wm. tinkers, M.A., Univer-
sity of London..........20

The Gospe tihe Â; SermonsoaSpecl
occasion--By t Eshop of Pe rbo-

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
King Street, East, Toronto.

Ohristmas C arol.
SEND FORGLIMPSES or BETHLEREM

No. 4-Containing 11 Beautifut
Cards-ail good

Price with Musie, Se each; 100 coples*
$15 fiomo'ver$peleidoôoSipwiLhOnit muèle, $1.50 er huudred-bù0or
over lie ach; under50 ach. Address

M'CALLA & STAVELY,
88-2 Box 1158, PhuladelpÉta.

Dominion Line.
ROYA L MAIL STEAMSHIPSI

Saiting fromr Quobec, as under:
Taronto...24thSept, Montreal..Ithoct.

ar"anverh *Oregon... 21st

BRUITIsR SERvloE..
Que be-............. ..... 24th Sept,
Outarlo............ Sti Oc.

Dominion::............ 22nad I
saloon and Staterooms lu these steam-

ers are amIdships, sud they carry neither
caille or sbeep.

Passenger par I Toronto,"" Sarnias," aud
Montrent," eau embsrk aI Montres!, the

dapïprevious,.if they su desire. .
Rates of Passage :-Oabln, $50 and ae.

cording ta steamer sud accommodation;
Seron Cabin, $8; Sterago, $20.

Bpecfai rates for Clergymen and their

For fur t he articnlars a lto
rDAVID TOPÊ C & E12-tf <Jouerai &genig5.

pERSON S to o wr]itg at their home
Sedpa.Bnd 10 cents for pye&. lii

is ta ontn Place.

RU PTURE
Barei eard ofMe aMgÈde oion

Xaa t'l Famou o ' tent the cnror' h eetam aWrc wtboemtopmn&los

03 ir, Otque p cir&aotro mssra
hohpy oEend Broadvray, Nir Tfto momdJ
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MISSION FIELD. begin with the alphabet, aud strug-
gle on, thrôugh months of patient

[From Mission Field of November =oddin through their reading-
tst, 1886]. aoks, till they are able to read the

h Catechism in their own languàge.
Potohefstroom and neighbor- They are then brought forward by nt sW st Tir aiPotchefstrooant anUu h ls

hoodformu the district under the their respective leaders, and pre- rus-btt.da oURE -CaiS te 1e. hueu, avngbendnin t o ue Dphoar.ene CIME & aar Ceai
Pli Clle.H ented for for-mai reception as este. NerotuL N iuc i eyToblsssdIaehrge 6f the Rev. C. Clulee. He chue bavn eu ouin ah ece obes anhatef

gives a general description of the period af instruction, merely 'hear- Wå"G%°°aoE so M o..
state of the people, and the charac- ers.' When they have been brought TO INT.TS r usS.
ter of the work among them: so fuir, few draw back to their hes-

"l Work which has been committed vhelm h'irt toag ome ct:=PReN L
to me by the lord Biehopcf Preto- thi le. cf hen rceivmeds c noVoOUlIatu4nEn W C r LL

ris as eengoig onas sua, sd ~bigh one. Wben received as est- 0z0! BiOEJ>CB Bmala %efLdaiLXfl sudL D S O LComt.MAR,raie boes nengn sn aesal Catbrti endne it-]r. T. K. Palmer, Kntel;Fe
the ouly thing worthy of note is echfmens they are entered onthe e¿e e I e o e D an set -
that the people have lately been roll, and on my quarterly visite an e. natamp.. uebaeifaraton 8. .JOENBO & ON.lMAS
suferin pepiebaeatde l> e they present themeelves for exa- ila a wef-known <sot that most o th

ad adship throuh the 'cty nain Inter progress ln thej Cat- Mrdoi wortblass; that Sneriaa. condition
su ff e rin g s g re a t d eu il Off p a v C rty n a tio n ti th e ir p r g!e and th etl C a t-e flo d lu t i coin E .sd har ip tough e scareit yechism. On these visite, aiso, the re wr aasointely pr and vernluable.
cf moue sud the lw rrice of ro- leaders present any whose conduet dZr o ta? ? I R E B NI

dyc. t jeaer'rre te requires examination-a case now rood. nwliluiso poltvey prevent'and cure olr a&c.S oldeverywhere,orentbymaltbr25c.In
te see a mn with a god whoe and thon occurring which requires CHICKEN CHOLERA, " ". a " JOH«SON aceoat on hie back, aven of the cheap- to b submitted to the Bishop. Af- aest kind.; but patched clothes and ter this routine bas gone on for a
ra , to the verynextemity of rag- year with no complaint-when their choir-master, and one to reside "THE YOUNG CHURCHMN.
gedness Tare byno means wucom- names are published to the whole upon and take good care of all

o The affr with mena hoaa live congregation as of persons seeking church and personal property.' wEEKLY
on the farmnt with the Boers are not baptism-they are baptiad ; at "Such items may appear smail, Single subscriptions, soC per year. In
brought, into contact with the Boers once drafted into a Confirmation or even insignificant, to home clor- packages orto or more copies, 54e per copy.
or their women folk, and so they class, confirmed on tbe first oppor- gY, but to one at firet withoût lay MoNTHLY:
do not learn to .speak Dutch, or to tunity, and thon admitted to Holy belp offany kind it was most cheer- sgle subscriptions,' pe. in pàekages ofdo white women's work, such as Communion." ing to see the necessary statf of lay So oec

sewiug~~~.1 sud modn.Te'wer Tîm'or more copieS, 1ij per copy.1 Advancesewing and mending. They Wear Pilgrims'Rest is aMission which helpers gradually forming aud at payments.
skines and elothing of skins them- is served by the Rev. Frank Dow- lst formed. it proves, I think,
dese, iti a ka under- ling. who is in deacon'a orders, the growth of Church feeling, religions "THE SHEPHERD'8 ARMS'
dress, with a coloured blanket, Rev. Henry .Adams of Lydenberg, tone, God's blessing.
drawn about them. They there- visiting it from time te time. The "u further proofof this growth, A Handto»etlustrtd Par

fore.cannot meud their husbands' ups and downs of the gold-fields I rejoice to be able to state that
coats and trousers: and it thus hap- districts ara referred ta in the thirty parishioners are subscribing .WEELY.moured hav ta mtnd re npca oopy, rmr cpem epena that the men ave to mend ports from these clergyten. Mr. between them - notwithstanding yar pe or 10 or more copieSO pr
their own clothes. The varions Adams bas also to tell of a healthy the extrema commercial depression MONTHLYCaffres I have had for drivers and rowth of organization in Lydon- we are suffering-8 twards their per year per p. Aleaders I have often sean mending :- minister's stipend-a thing un- vance payments.
their clothes between whiles, put- "In April I visited Pilgrim's known in the past five years of my Address orders ta
ting patches on coat or trousers, Rest, aud was pleased to find, not- residence bore. nue wonng Churchman company,
&e.; and as they do not mnd what withstanding the exodus of inhabi- wiil, therfor, bear with
colour or. what tuff they use,,the tante, a very fair number at Holy surprise that I am leaving Lyden- [Or through tbie office.
offect is often i very curiouss. i Communion, good congregations berg. lKnowing the Bishop's wish

l The form i which the Mission and good offertories. Pilgrims, that I should devote myselfentirely gwork le ctrried :on filows, of and adjoining gold camps are at to the work of the Gold Fields, I
course, the circunistances of the present under a cloud, and may have offered to settle lu Barkerton S. P, C. K. Repository,
peaple. The mny hamilets where continue se for a year, or oven three and itinerate from it. From July
the outside poople lve are grouped or four years, but I think that aven- let I shall be priest iu charge of W in. G ossip's
round central positions,which some- tually they will attract and retain De Raap Mission. I am ow on No. ios Granvime Street, IfaUfax.
times overlap each other. Thore a large population, myroad to Barkerton, there to start commentary on old ani New Testament
are one gtre, su tre, two or thre; MY own services o. Good i the work, put up a but or small Book form, and laserial parts, at 15e. a
sub-centres, and still maller groups; bywnouse, and later to build a chureh. number. lu Volumes, si oaob.
the whole scattered over a wide day sud Ester Sunday were very In October My wifeand family will The Narrow Way, 17e.
tract of country roundly stated as Wal. attendcd; about twenty-five join me, if in the meantime I have coonmnicants, Manual, by Bishop How
sixty miles long by twenty miles lateived Hyad Commun on an the secured a few pounds wherewith to BiopOxenden, S er, Burbridgo,Wli-
broad. Of course I have only been l r day, sadn m d eveig th erect a modest dwelling. I leave moomneld'sYamnyPrayers,2o.
able, as a rule, to guide the work church was crammed' behind a pretty and welt-nigh com- Commentary on Book a! Oommon Piayer,
at the .central spots personally, "At last I have secured a Paro- plete church, parsonage, and sur- aeo
though I try as much as possible to chial Council--two churchwardens, roundings, for bare Veldt and the Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

ge 75a.make my way to the various ham- two sidesmen, with myself-all rough hard life of tho gold-digginge• Large Supply or churoh Tracts,
lets on My way to and fr.o This communicants. It is a work of fsith, ad I pray Confirmation Carda.
is rather an unsatisfactory state of ." Early May I visited tho gold- God to fit me to overcome the sea Baptism Carde.
thinge ; and I am now, 1 ar glad ming camps Of Baretta, Berlin, of obstacles and dificulties ahead. cars for Firet Communion.
to say, looking forward to massing Kantoor, Barkerton, and Moodie'S. This quarter I have travelled, Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) Be-

My people on a large farm, wbich Two hundred persons attended the mostly on horseback, '30 miles." Boela o Ofre, kfOrland,$5.
I have, at the roquest of a Caffre four church services; I baptized We have aleo received reports cheurehaongs, musie $1.O0, wordasonlyc. a
chief, bought for bim and his pao- two children, and buried a man from the other clergy in this dio- copy. ThisisanewBook,andpeciaily
ple. But of this I shallwritelater. who died suddenly; saven received cee, describing the work at Preto- adaptedtoreplace lMoody &Sankeysl
The work in detail ie done by the fioly Communion. When visiting ria, Zeeruet, and Wakkerstroom. inchurel familles.

ohief men or 'leaders,' as they may these camps I refrain from pressing E & C. GURNEY & 00be called, who show a great willing- the subject of ioly Communion, t. Earl StreetStIPuntSteet
ness and patience in teaching their for the reason that I know Bo little ass sontreai.
pupils to read and say their Cate- of the private lives of the residents. 1 CURE F' !@ HOT AIR FURNACES for WOD & COAL
chisn, as well as in conducting "The latter part of May sud balf ,ti"nae o 1 .o nontn a a d HOT..WÂTER BoLLERS,
short services on Sundays within| of .une I spont in connection with we :f.oe. "rratmyned 
their respective circuits for their our fourth Prtorian Synod. At!ast re"m,"e".t rée"o.",.'auseo.enbatni.e.r
benefit. It takes several years to I was able te leave behind, fer thase 0 ;;,dy. e"." .'\. 5.
brin ga ma or woman out of their parts,aperfect organization-a lay .ndllt AddeeD.B. O.ODT, GRATEs,
purely native state and educate, reader condueting services and Braud 00 e li louge i. ' ToroGTto,
wheu they are called C bear,' or reading Bishop BIow's sermon's one
' wild,' iuto a condition for presen- really helpful at sick beds, a super- Tosubscribers. Circitars
tation for Holy Baptism wheu day intendant of Sunday-school and two SITATIONS T Home stu a-
are:called tame, or taught.' They tjachers, a master of day-school, g rofer n aE. mvExas,88L gBe l a iontorequrementsof

t.èemUe 'f'rtuh.Te. tCIUILilaig hrels
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TENDER CORNS,
Soft corns, .corna of ail kinds re-
moved, withliout pain or sore spots
by Putnam's Painless Corn Extrac-
tor. Thoùnands- testify that it is
certain, painless and prompt. Do
not be imjsed u»on by substitutes
offered for the gemiine ePutnam's'
Extractot. Sdîe; afe, hàrmless.

An Indian man made a bot of $25
that he cduld drive a pig half a mile
withoutthe animal's swerving more
than twenty feet froin a direct
course. He hadn't gone twenty
rods when the pig swerved around
a corner, swam a canal, and got in
the way of a locomotive and was
killed.

An Eastern paper says: ' Every
man who goes into the lumber
woods this winter should take with
him a anpply of Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment and Parson's Purgative
Pills. This little precaution may
save months of labor and much suf-
fering."

Dr. O. W. Holmes writes to the
Boston Advertiser: " I am not in
the habit of correcting newspaper
misrepresentations of what I aay or
do or propose doing. But when I
an quoted as saying that Emerson
came from the dirtiest instead of
'tthe dantiest sectarian circle of the
time in the whole country, I must
insist on the correct reading."

floreford's Acid Phosphates.
FOR WOMEN.

Dr. Wm. E. Jewett, Adrian, Mi-
chigan, says : " I have found it par-
ticularly useful in the nervous dis-
orders of women."

" See here, landlord," said an an-
gry tenant, after he had signed the
contract for a year, "this house is
full of sewer gaS. " Yes; that is
what I told you." " Told me."
" Yes; you asked me if there was
gas in every room, and I said thora
was."

CILDREN STARVING TO
DEATI

On aceount of their inability to di-
gest food, 'will find a most marvel-
Ious food and remedy in Scott's
Emulsion. Very palatable and
easily digested. Dr. S. W. Cohen,
of Waco, Tex-s, says: " I have
used your Emulsion in Infantile
wasting. It not only restores
wasted tissues, but gives strength,
and increases the appetite."

A Prench paper points out that
the passion for gambling is so great
in England that even in wedding
notices it is necessary to state that
there are "no carda," in order to
put a check upon the national ton-
dency to gambe on all occasions.

CAUTIN.-Beware of diptheria,
influenza, bronchitis, congestion of
the lunge, coughs and colds at this
season of the year. Keep Minard's
Liniment in the house ready for
immediate use. It xnay savu your
life; it has saved thousands.

Haunted liouses-Gin palaces.

The exposure of the utter worth-
lessness of the large packs of horse
and cattle powders has saved our
people a vast sam. There is only
one kind now known that are strict-
ly pure and these are Sheridan's.
Don't throw away your money.

"These are hard times," said the
young debt collector. " Every
place I went to.day I was requested
to cal! again, but one, and that was
when I dropped in to see my girl."

JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE is the
very best assistant for washing or
bleaching, no matter whether by
use of cold or hot water. As a la-
bor saving article it deserves espe-
cial mention.

A woman's happiest kingdom is
her home; her highest honor, the
art of ruling it-not as a queen, but
as a wise wife and mother.

Salvation OUl is an infallible cure
for beadache, backache, pain in the
side and limbs, and all rheumatic
and neurclgic affections. It relieves
pain and extirpates the disoase that
causes it. Price twonty-five cents
a bottle.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

" By a tborough kaowledge of the natural
laws wblch govcmn thea operations of diges-

tin and nutrition. nd by a careful appli-
cation o! le ilne properties ef well-seiocted
Cocea, Mr. Epp lias previdad car breakfast
tables with a delicately davored beverage
ivhich ina> save us mnan>' beavy doctor'5
bills. 211eby the judious use of sucli arti-
cles of diietbth a constitution may be grad-
ually bulI up until sirong enogl te rosist
averr teudcucy te disease. Hundreds o f
subamaladies arc loatig around us red
ta aiiack wbcrecver tuera le a weak p int.
We my escape many a fatal shat bykeep-
ing ourselves vel fertified wit pre blcod
and a p:reperi> nouriehed =,,e.-Civil
Service aette."

Made simply with boilling water or milk.
Sold only lu packets by Grocers, labelled

JAMES EPPS & CO., HOoROPATHtC
CIE&Iisrs, London, England.

a c.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

YARMOUTH, N. 8. t

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makeru A whlesale Statitoners.

Offices and Warehouses:
578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREA

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
SPSXNGVÂLE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS
WxnnsOIL MILL. - QI.4

Townshend's Standard Bedding.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for its purity. The only Rsae te
use. Ir, Moss, Flibre, Woo Flook Mat-
tress'as. Peathars, Bade Balaiersand Pll-
omaasud aI kind oWireand BpringMat-
resses wholesale and retail at lowest prices
or eh, ati 84 ST. JAMES TREET
site the Wttness Office. TOWNSREND'S

VICTORIUS RESUTS
Are daily recorded in favor of

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION.
It Invigorates the general Health.

From the Rev. Ralph Brecken, Pastor of
Brunswick Wesleyan Churah, Halifax

DEAs Stu-Having been induced to try
your Emulsion Cod Liver 0i as a remedy
for Influenza, with (ongl, Cold, &c. I have
much pleasure in testlfying to its beneficial
resulte as compared with any resmedy aver
previously used. Unlike most Cough rem-
edles, it neither nauseatesn rweakens but
pleasantly Invigorates the generail healtb.

As a Tonic for ( onvalescents recovering
from Dîptherla, Fever, and all exhausttng
diseases where the whole system le run
down and requires building up, great bene-
lit ;vLli ba round la the use cf

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

Dr. flakîni, ef Pugwaeh, N.S. says I [ave
usod Puitner'a Emulson of 0cd Liver 011,
&c., forin number of years and have found
it a remedy of great use in many forma of
diecases, especially in Pulnonary Com-
plaints, Anutmina, and in i at iIn any state
of the s stcua shown a de raved condi-
tien o! the blocd, wvitb¶aclr of toue tond do-
tarioration of vital forces. I have also used
it with very mach satisfaction, In wasting
Diseuses of Ohildren and sOMe othor coin-
plaints Incidental to ebildhood.

R. A. DAKI.
Pugwash,Nov. 12, 1881.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION iR sold by ai]
Druggists and General Dealers.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historie Testimony,
BY TRE

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, ST.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25e.

The Bisbop of Connecticut says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have it seems to me aett led the
question beyond thc posibiliti of further
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: "it ls convincing
and crusMhtng."

Address orders to the

TUB CUnca GUARDIAN,
no:st. .ames Street,

Montreal.

T as [n , W *I C

Washor and Blemoher.
Only welghBs Ibi.

Can be carried in a small
valise.

Sais/faction guaranited
or moneyre unded.

.Eå'".$1,000 LEWAID
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. washingnade light
sud easy. Tbe clothes bave that purewhite-
ness wicb no other mode of washing can
produce. NO RUBBING required-NO
FRICTIOto injure tbe fabrie. A ten year
old girl can do the washiln as weil as an
od Person. To place iBn aveE Y bouse

old TH PRICE MAS BREN P LAOED
AT *3.00 and If not fond satisfactory in
one mont froin date of purchase, money
refunded. Delivered atany Express Office
in the Provinces of Ocnt.rio and Quebec.
CHARGES PAID for $3.O, See what TUE
CANADA PRESBYTERIAN sys about it:
"The Model Waslier and Bleacur wbicb
Mr.C. W. Dennis offers to the public, ias
many sud valuable advantages. It is a ime
and labor-saving machine, la substantila
and enduring, and cheap. Fron trial in
the household we can testify to is excel-
lence."

TORONT0 BARGAIN BOUSE,
V. W. DENNIS, 21a Yonge Bt., Toronto

Please mention this pa er.
Agentswantad. Bond for Cirealar.

SACRED SONOS
Peace, Perfect Peace

Gounod, 0e.
Glory to Thee My Good thiaNight

Gounod, 40c.,
King of Love My Shepherd is:

Gounod, 400.
Kingdom Blest:

At Evensong:
Cotsford Dick, 40.

Lowtbian, 40e.
Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria):

Wallings, 40.
Oalvary : Rdney 400.
Jerusalem: Parker. 50c.
The Light of the Land: Plnauti, 40e.
Kinsdom of Love: Rodney, 400.
Golden'Path: Parker, 500.

Any of the above mailed free on receipt
of price.

A Pull Assortment of Church Music
always in Stock.

5. E. LAMPLOUGH,
MUBICJ'UBLISHER AND DEALER,

63 Beaver Hall, Montreal.

ADVERTISE
IN

THE lUhJRH GUÂRIÂN,

13TEFÂR THE

Best ledium for advertising,

The maoL extenuivoly elrenlaafl

Churnh of England Journal

IN TRE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OP
THE DOCMON.

BA TES MOJEEATr.

Ecolesiastical Eoihroidery Sooiety,
This Society le prepared to execute orders

as follows:-
Altar Hanginags, Antependluma, San.

mers, SurpHies, Stoles, Kooda,
cassocis, Aims Sag, &a., •

of the best vorkmanship, and on reason
able terms. Estimates sent on application
Apply to S. T., Rectory,

8r. Jor TE EVANOELZaT CaRUir,
Montreal Que.

TO ENDOW MOST POPULARyon tles, or ailiers bý ylection, or frr
af at bazaars, estvals, soc aie, l '.

or as curlosities, buy genuine old 2tertlng
Bonds of a Central American Railway
Company, £125 and £250, each wih 7 pur
cent. coupons attached. Handsoma steel-
plate Bonds, signed and sealed, anl> thir-
teen years over-due. Remit 82.50 or$5 re
spectively, or multiplas, tO <o. E. MoR-
TON, en omperlaI Banks t. Thomas, Ont.
aond Bondsw bereturned, speiman Bond
at this office. 2-am

THE OHUIRCH GUARDIAN.
THE (IIIURCH GUARDIAN.

A&.
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DBNUKENNESS AN EVIL: NE reaat î G KR tb1 an-
WHTISTE EEY aa estival ofthe Bath and Wfelle Diane- CT THE RMEDY ?* n

-TUE REv. PSEBENDARY AINsLIE, (To àe Continu8d.)
LD.D, VOR 0FANGPOTFood M al B nefi N

(Froit the Church of England. Tem- Kver We"moeda nhe
perance Chronicle.)WE&T. ttere « the vhuwh e glaud

I am aiked to maintain the thellisi, Hbl D l'a SOe ET An Md the An Emeiw'm.
Drnkeanss n evi d ed re the year.and' *~~~~~~~ It le as atoly ilr aDpartly dgested as ' ~ ~ K pca ~reuodnaA

and, to 'propound the question,suetcrerO E ' RKprpondth qesio, Li oor dseais and regulate oti2er feront »ioooeo.
"What isiheremedy abetions of t e dl> organs. It con-"Wh~t s-thetains all the elements necessary ta supply

.BealIy my task .hould not be the wates of the body. It la cooked and DeSmbe,, ISSI.)dansait s0 that one potind in equal to two of
didlout, for the, proofs of the evil¶ranaated rlld or
of drunkenness are over.whelming, DEsiccATE» B No..2JS Bmadwa' New York
aàd'theifemedi'es are juatwhat this 190 St. Street, Moiroal.

ad kind red Ébi.ies Pave been a-ULL fr AND ROLLED.

Thnar etivl wo thehd Well Deie-

* working at for ye.r:Epast. So, l t bot  t
be tive mon, s toe brain le fadlyitasif My éubject ought not te b osphorotia in t'ho baltiy and rognI

This aretcl Tis the pue fo of huan-e

d:'fflenlt ta treat; but I do feel 1t phosphati wit pobud weatU l a glr-
very diificuit;: and for te reason Oa ~food t a large cseaotnsopi who work

tis bas olutnly an patlieted ast

a oetonstdti ve . It ONL TWELVE ASESSMENTS
workers one has ta look at these FI8H A IRELANO, Have been levled from 1881 t 188, avrag- nPOttge tu Canaa and U. n. es ou.)
questous from a eomewhftt différent Manufacturiers and ?atenteea of our Ing thrae a year,,and maklng the cost for IPald (s Cotltt in advance> - $.00 per anpoint of view front that in which Yational F asssements te a mn or 40 years les thn

onewoldrear temin la rnt LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE. P. Q live dollars a year for each $L.00 of lu- If net s pald -- -- ----- 1.50 per an.
ouawoldregrdthm ___________________ aranee. ON£ YXAICTO OLBEKGY--------1.00desdsellaneoos meeting. oe laveund iu

hot to convince ach other, for Wr s
are ail convinced, that drunkennees SPECIAL A»VÂNOE KUMBER

lai a bideous eVil, but we want ., 0 ALýL BulBBoaXpTOR8contnud,IJNLESS8
eu re, How does the avil of DORDEREDOTHEEWITEEBEFOREDATE
dirunkennees present itaelf to us as 'Faithful W in s , OF EXPIRATION 0F SUBSCE.IPTION.
Temperance workers ? cotaLaingi Reverai addrereaea due-teed nt

i. e lu i drunkenness a great the ~agoFPropthetcoonférence. Send for Circulars,
waste of kealth. We' eau' Égy a Price.............. ........ . YIve cents EITMUrqutab7POT
great deal about thie, and we eau .R BIO Toronto. (ralytCIrCGuD.N)oR FCEM-OM reuSe n7 E R, paa 8 Ta .
bring tho doctors to our aid-and(O pl oOmi uRAs OFCODEBpabet LIM
splendidly they are coming to our GHUIROB 0F E&GLAND DAVIDSON, Otherwlse ut snbscribers risk.
sîd-though it was not always s0- ""eepiakoegdbyhg oîaî

aud We eau salm some ecientifloJi!~ SOCIETY Esecl Tao Teeel re panref, lpeben
týings about gastric juice and pop. -CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, Ite Natuire sud Iepe or atrirdery eesay nh

sino. and grape sugar and starch, L nstASrmon preaehed lu inerete of thw ne earrE

WestraiSOCIETYe bcaano-Pere.I-N

'anadad Pe id. ortah per 00. tus

On-and if we eau do it thorougbly FIRST PRINCIPL ES OF CHURCEX TEM 'Prc N EW OR. K. hanrn--nan-well, we MaY Perbape get 9 dr'unk- ~Eiso R. r he e.Onin SELP à-a I n g an .. 4ddms uend the
ard hore and theve t.o foZL rather PÂIROCHIÂL, TEMPERANCE WORK as /fPO,ÇÇ(IOv D as u'ell as the .NEW
rather unorn(fortable Whea' he Derem 1 .)u he ev.

andw kindriil doingoiesiae been o LIS2,X..Pic d

uwoin at fo n ea n pas.' ho-in HOLY MATRIMO Y, the Marrod Life of
iBtl after al, we Muet appeal to the Christian Mat and Wonan. By the

80111thing more thau a, man s fur 11ev. Canon ELLISON, ILÂ. Priel'6d- HEAL'THYBEVLPI

d&fbout toe teat; butPRAC I do fel itph"Xsea a

veryt hie elt;: ae sthe Rev. Canon ELLisoi. Mo net expof lrea of dollars for adr-
2. We oeee iu drTnkenueie a great Rconendetalliaing to uuderx ricea patet MOdiano at a dollar tel, sud

waste of neey. Ad, indeed, this Temperatce Societ. Pric. le. drmnoR yoEr LyAtNm Dih nausi500 Blops Ihat
inay probably be said of nee.rly aIl 1THE BLUE RIBO ATBRMY, or Gospel poison the blood, but purchase the Great and TUE GuAnDLrx havIng a CIRCULA.

Temperance Mlso21 i relation ta Standard Xoeda Wo*k, entitied TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ÀNYqusestjon fromaswhih ia a horribly andbeartng n PChtiroenE lano

usen of vieohfom thaeinwhihrainal thoodse. ra

e nive treig, with itn bil of e Te LACo E i B. LA UTE Pc Q NLFTWEVEESPiMEON. STELF CSURGE PAPER,ei ns, lhe is quite tre8; but CHURCE TEMPERANCE MISSIONS- Thnes hunarnd pages, substmntial bbsdh. ing throughOhtr the Dominion, the North-
after ail, 1 neyer IeI perfcctly ints and Suetion. id. e&ch. botiumr h n ude uatbepo Ws n etmeIidlbn wior aiieiin
happy When I a proving ta M TEE ALCOtOL QUESTION. ny Sir W L r o 4 ya enBart., Sir Ja PAGM cription, ombraing ai fo ea $1.00 oineohe

how mny cotis ad boosnranarat.

otor an severalothera. Proce2. pub luthe narmvsih, fer aIl fera fo wooneo and R&TES.
coua d get if ho gave up beer. Prob-nvin , at St. hd. d kute eanePsE bIN bEing a N BandarE BoRenil

abvthe aiuetwud e ii TUE GROCER'S LICENCE. Pries id. each and Popular gadins] 'L'atise, a HshiPh-lat bx'aertJon - -l0. per Uine Nompareil.ati TEE EVILS OI'AD SHOP siqia fit Pria eely 01 by ma pogIi. Bach et'>seqaent Insertion -ie. per blu w

Spenqu oire, ow des the evil of oEP RS LIECE.Piead.me

Tom e pedo Tennes g et E GOSPEL OF TE HUMAN BODY month-------- 75e. per ln
thrnt b otlAbtanrsbt A Sermon preached In St. Paui's Cathe ILLTYSTRATIVE 8AMPLE PME TO ÂlL, 1 mouîb a- -- ------doubt its having sny effec t on drai, by. the Vn. &rhdean E LE yonsn mialie apa mon. brthe nt nlty

drunkards. They are the slaves of Pr,( 4,. BRy, Bond no or Totrob ntto f.r yen May 1 monthe--------
one oheouing passion; nothing Address orera ta never seoil aat. AiadeDr.W. .PA
has ny attractionmfo in butthe pU bliEation DepL, 4 a s Boston, vud .ber uor the spirit bottie. always so-- B n I

Ohnsaotgsrcjieadpp EITA iLIBEtTY, Dits Naturo andes

s. nè se in drunkennesarch Li BaiA Saeeo rpreache inARM8T
los f honour and harator. ere oarg , an r R bFrnon E.IJsoN
on--and i w e n do Obituarheo, CoFISpUmentary ReaPlutLotisare atn sheret ferater PAROIALTEMPFunera rectorsERANEWOthe Mar n bow bave not hit it E o t ufsisstioa

Set. Our dr.nkard know ho ha VICTORIA SQ., ONTREAL. [gr matterCo l MAprP
lest honour and oharacter. Ile has Tile Society la prepared ta exocute ordera AU NotUe., muse bd prspa<d.

nwwat ct ing son ide him. HotoY : MA-MNteMare ieo

But, after a wne sHgti p ealanaupý Coantry orders premptry attnded M W. 1-yonly got to thange ai Cm panu e.r calonEas, Mto.. Pridci, IMd-
and may. find, hituseif ase gaod es hie caaoe>,a, Aimas, O.g (Cmmnian oldCborstl dpoyr Addresa Correuspondance sud Commain

au Choir Traner. o ding testi cations EO the R TIN Er,

MENytaJT., Bey, t Rev Cano ELLi.e2.g Wet seei drukerns ta great Recomm ed ednton apphing tion der-o mietE~ls nalin. *o Bx5
waste os monyrndr, inded rtis depen'ssciry.c, an apoEngland-rea oo i

useofao l, which arribty ST. JOUa TrE EVANGLIST CEton, Rizaervicewate. Referencepres xcatoP. Bo31950 nntral
epensthing,1d wt ts bpilli. ofntRector. AddresOrganat,"0CT;ue;ins. Thi Sun&yis t true ;t Montrea, que GT PDE&A oNMeIIonrNal.

afej lInvrfelprety Hnanugsin.i.ah
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NWfAND N TE N CHUCH TRACTS.SEND TO
hbîCHÎ 2 ï I j Suitable for Parohia.l Distribution

ba Have yop Men It lately?ambi- THZ Principles
tion and. enterprise deser ke reward. ad combating vareous forms and
Wherevbr you. are looated .you ,1 ai nustrated Mont uCHURR~~ro MagaziasIE o Daen. n whose msini
ahould write to Hallett & 0o., Port CHURC GUARDIAN OFFICE, of e a aie

and;'ain'e, ïIdparn about work No. 1.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA- IPO t ta ur A.mrlcni~àtYO -Country Homes, Be -bh 2
at you caný do and liv àthome, FORA OOPT F T. T FOLLOWING TION To THE CHuRa.-A Tract for and rogreiveMa

earning!tb by froni: $5. t $25'aud Methodists. Ough to havn

upwrds dai]y. Some.have earned No.S2.-THEBDUTY OF CON- wou aaver
upff .. --.- 1 I knwh

over $50 in a day. All particulars LITTLE'S HEASONS. FOR BE sTANT CoxUNios.-By Rev. John
free. Both sexes. Ail ages. Cap- ING A CHURCHMAN,"- WcIob A.M- abrcured.M

ä not needed ; you are started One of the most popular and No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP- rea pod
popnw.T ewhstrTISM.-BY Rev. John Wesley, A.M. A tREA

tiie·p piyai valuable books published; al- No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRÂCE; he o d near
eit né 2ào-eý ai1ýâk

once canno rpi Ia g ready in its 3rd Edition. Price Their Necessity and Scriptural An- o nb mcd aeonwh -ë

eiàougnes.t-ethorily.-By John Wesley, A.M. Ch r
$1; by mail, $1.10. (See no- No. 5.-TE MINISTRY: A Voice udidod te

On.e may read at fbrty what is tice onpage 12). fromdJohnoWley. depaoo
usafe at twenty, and we cau hever No. 6.-OUR SUCCESS10N OF mnts
bWtoo careful what food we give DOCINEAN O sa Dor Contanu- e1 on esanne la the Aposis Dotrn adZonsnverso

thit Vrqcious yet perlous thing Fellowslip-a Charactorstic , the thyofps-
e . .ALso. THE PA.MPHLET : Church ofIreland.--By Rev. Courte2ay erato eIhe

eoore, M;A., Rector of Castietown- forthorelocutionaryor truepoetfo,gCOMMUNION WINE," by the roche.emert or ad. Poetia res

In e bright autnmual days the Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 25e. No. t.-SCRIPTURAL AUTOR- oued fromx Uc literary ghee
iTY forPa Mi;yed form o PrayePr.-B

temttion to comfortable exposure Rev. G. T. Stokes M.A., Incumbent oROfH Infc whONh i

yi 6a s.its fruit in a oost pernicious Newtown-Park, nlackrock a exerted b the monthly visi ta ai this
couh nd iri-itatiôn of the throat. ALSO, No. 8.-THE NECESSITY op THE a y

ErIaCer'ÂTE.-By the Vory Bey. Chus. ilthc

Dr. Buill's Congh Syrnp stands an. "ME T H O'D ISM versus THE raino e Cion- - are growiug

rivalled as a renmedy for throat snd CHURCH, or WHY I AM A menos » nuabe
làng diseases. Twenty-five cents a METHODIST," answered by No. 9.-TWELVE HINTS TOa inu.nh e. . o-

bottle . La P Wynno M.A., Rector of Killarney. thefr charaters f.

No. 10.-TWELVE HINTS TO GARDENING: T "mi ez3
We should. be satisfied with Eau- CHURcu WORKEns. - By the saine and wili continue to pay ope.

o ps Every Churchman should have the io °,vlng notes.ds

From Pleasure's goblet offered to fore No. 11.-TWELVE HINTS TO trationlfnew '
Cantcn Caincs.-By same athor/ vegetables aud

our jpS,' No. 12.--PLYMOUTH BBETH- in m'eda" n"

For tbose .whô drink the sweet "Reasons for Bng a £bRan. » JEN.-A few of the Opinions of those cropreport,&c.
elixir ea witinye cal onse e Chrbistian Dreth- auiîI 010 wbeftreat-:

Mayn coadMe some bitte 4rte soOh1 u he t ar°aTHE FRUIT GAROEe? aa tke
May bitter & a within Already it bas been found necessary to Bor seripture. manner, glring

iup ssue aTHIRD Edition oRfeaSonfor BeLg No. 13. - FREE AND OPEN eM¶s

a Curchman. The book has had an ex- CHuROHEs.-By Rev. R. B. Stoney, Fruit Growers of the dayaso

A rfr u n , traordinary sale, and no wonder, In view ai B.D., Inuniboet Of St. Mattbw' , notes nd Illustrations o!
mitobae, t and is practical and instructive character Free and uon Churelt Association -

ndr habits. The -fOclifle May te and the testimony borne to It. Blshop (DulnB rac FLORAL
gvon lu tea or cofue Lthout the know- Kingdon, Co-adjutor or Fredericton, ays: No. 14.-BAPTISM AND THE t Nez
Bod B.lstmforth p oiso an 1 dtesie.cni'eýledge of the person taktig tf se desireI. "I have read wlth mach satisfaction Mr. LonD's SupPEr.-By the Rev. Courte- n l coitiue b tend 6.an ta s for and tentimo- -Littie's book,' casons-for Being a Chnurch- nay Moore M A., Incumnbent of Cas- ! samas iI betrmng

neaM. . Lubhe 47 Welln Bure.Ad man.' The ar uments are well marshalled, tîotownroche. A . s A * * n and pleesin
r''' ~and prsoDied lu an attractive and telllng lane h

ronoe. n utl outotisr pe. f No. 15.--THE TRAINING OF ." HOUSEMOLD.ndt
Toronto en et ibi ot lor tur r manuor. The boc,,)k, as IL stands, Is vo T E TIA.IN Fn u

n w rr. valuable, for t glv a vast amount of in- TEE WILL IN CHRISTIAN EDUcA- :R EATECARP POND, POULTRY
formation In a condensed and readable TIoN.-B Boy. G. R. Wynne, M.A., :thI and PET STOCK, and te

Dry cayenne pepper may h sub- formand I recommend it wherever I have Roctor o-Kllarney. E PUZZLE DEPARTMENToccayon., . No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION = OFFER Ewbich gives prizesstituted for Paris green and other Preby mail $1.ÀDUH1IYFTECRSIN ~ ~ e l unht h
AND AUTH0111TY OP THE CHERISTIAN -....- echmonth to the

poisons.tsolvers. Aithough our subscrf-
THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO- Sherrard, Rector of Castleiyons. bers say that single nunbers are

ADVICE TO HOTlhS. PIY.--Tte Rev. Dr. Ult's new booL-- No. 17.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN worth a aol.ar our price but
Mrs. WisLow's SoothingSyrup Tnntyhapel N York, basteenre- WESn A es o r e 

sholdalay b usd orehldeu ccived, Prico ýtso. loyans-By the itev. J. A.Oarr, LL.D., tl.roerinos±amsfor Oane dImeshould always be used for children **incumbent of whiltechurchi, 'County wO give club.getters very ne1eralt . It othe the cild TDublin. commissons and as an additional stimulant shal onte ng. t soothes the THE PATTERN LIFE.-lessons No. 18.-"AR YOU SAVED tho fret of A next ps1OO.0OlCashtothe
softonas the 'gums, aliays all pain, for the Clildren from the Life of our aCertant r Hope ?-By Rev J.Mao- one whoshalfhave sent e largest list of subcriber

cu1es)wind coie, and is the-best re- Lrdr. . catterton Dr. Iiius- beth, LL.D., Incumbent of Klrlegney. A r s ed-Tme aud Harveut,

iù6dy-foi dký1 .oa- 25e a bot.. tratod. Priee, $1.5O.Ohr r nPrprto.L lme akaC. u
d At the end of each chapter are questions, Others are jn Preparution.

and all ia written In a simple and interest- These Tracts are nublished at 2d each, or To buld up a Nation-mupport its
Ing style suitable for children, and a most 1s 8d per dozon. 50 asaorted if desired will Institutions.
valuable aid to any mother who cares to be sent post froc on receliPt of Post -ofIce.

I F& alRu fGlass WOI¶s, train lier obldren in religions truth. Ordorfor'''. ITIZENS
1 SADLERS COM LENTARY ON PUBLISHED BY FIR E-LIFE-A CC I D E N T

Castle&So, :eiST.LUKEw a no J CHARL.ES & StN, ..n.. Compa.y or ca..a.lookoti for, bas at laat beau Issueti, an=J HRE OIsirnoCmay0 aaa
40 Bleuy St., orders can . now be filled promyt1 Office of the Irlsh Ecclesiastical Gazette,

arrce 2.4 ncludin ,ostage.umes oh 61, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin. HAn OrR10 Wr. JAKEs STR
MO hi 0ommnentary, and is sold fifty cents MONTREAL.

higher. [In orderIng mention this paper, or send
through this offilce. Subscribed Ca ital - - - --- $1,1000

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD- Governuient -ep----- - 122--,0
REN.-By the oy. etG. W. Douglas, Loses paidexceed - - - 2125,
D.D., la.the boat book of enivate deva, 'Lssspi oMet------- ,25,0
tions for ch Idren. Price 40 cents, cloth, fEN 11 y LYMN E President.
and 25 cents paper covers• ANDEWALLAN AllanB.S.Co.,)

ST. JOHN . ViYB.e5 ent
PLAIN, LEADED The above niay be ordered froa GEBALD . HAUT General Manager.

oRNAMEN":AL.. Te Tenng Churehmuan Co.' CHO CE T EAS A L. MOOU, retary-Troasarer.
Milwaukee, Wis. Agents tbroughont the Doninion.

Or through the Church Guardian. A SPECIALTY. Set red t ermen.
IS«b oM ff andn ôte Ca.10tflUl 

iaO

Windows. CCRPULENCYJ a l"ssIy nest Grocerles. The Lf, Annulty and Endewmont Bond
FIGURES D :111 ellettnaly, ad rapýdiy cure obesity wlth- cAAAe o~Crrl Srs s.4vanttges net ettaiueti tram 'an,,

PIGURES i n ontsemA'sarvatciir.A AND MoA Cor. -Es, other Company and ispayable at age 55,0
mail Oct. 2-tb,18m, aya: Its efeta not rauTs,PauRVED JELLIE8, & --

affrctlng the source o oboslty t Itince a Netain store,--7 Prince Street, F F E R d
We guarantee. th radical cure of the: disease. Mrtmakes Wholesa!e Warehouse-10 Water at hmw 1  ve awa 1,000 Set-O erat-

speciaity..equg ', nocag whO.io¶O%' 'Any Persan- 'rlch or W egaEarl> EOBEE WTO. inkabn Mans If ia wneu ,
tnpr ed,.. r, can obtain is work, gratisy send, senO a dres and expres e

ink. ,,six cents -to covero to , N.B.-Orders from ail parts promeptly ex" omee Jons. T E NATIONAL a n0e.
. yDeg ¢n"t ' Lo d, ented. a Dey St., N. y.



KINDSEsl¶OFIRG S.ß. Q
Founded ..D18 Bo ai Ohartergrante

Vlsitaorand Obirman of the Board of Gov-
ernors :--Tho ig9 Boov The Lord

Bi.mhop ai Nova Scotia.

The Bew. CANON BE0CE, ].L,
of Oxford. President.

The Vaulty consiste o the Président, who
Wsthe Chair of Dtvin.tty; a Professor cf.

atheimatias and CivilEngineerng a Pro-
fessor of Chemnistry Geolcy and Mining;
b Professar of Engliah asd French Litera-
ture; aud a rofessor of Clashs and Ger-
man.

For Calendar '85-'87 and for further par-
tlcular ap to the 1'resident, or the Bar-

ur, ingM IlgeWindsor, N.B.

THE COLLEBIATE SCHOOLI
ofwbich theREv. 0. WILLETTS, Gradnate
of the University of Cambridge, is Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course cf instruction, enabling students to
matriculate with credit at the College, and
inoluding all the usual branches of a liberal
éducation.

The HeadMasturwtllbe happyto furnish
Information in answer to applications ad-
dressed to him at Windsor.

sivnsmOF
Bisho p' s

C ollegee
1h43 CiJTy OF MEDICINE%

-- ONTREAL .

The Blirteenhth Anuai Session of titis
Fraccaty will commence OGTOBER the

Students oBlhop College have admis-
atan ta the Montreal General, Rote] Dieu,
and Western Hospitals.

The facilities wb.lch this Faccity bas for

¿Drt ecf idwiy iu tar excella
Ànothr Medical Sohool lunCanada.
Twa Goll a s d a boolruhip como-

peted for annually
For Prospectus, &c., apply to

R. A. KENNEDY, M.D.,
Registrar.

SCHOOL OF
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,

278 Mt. 'Urbain Otreet,

MASTERS:
',EY. EDMUND WOOD, M.A., Durham,

eotor.
EE. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A., Oxford,
Head Masterwith compotenut assistants.

Sohoolwill (D.V.) re-open on WEDNES-
DAY,September 8th. Boys are thoroughly

rounded ln ail the branches of an English
'and Olassical education. The masters aeek
%o impart a healthy moral tone to the
boys. The numbers are limited. A few
boarders received.

RECTORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
FELIGHSBURGH, RQ.

Eession opens Sept. th, 188.
For Circulars, &c., address
15-tt CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.

MRS. LAY'S ESTABLISHMENT
FOR TRI

Board and Education of YouDg

1736 and 1138 St. Catherine Street,
MortreaiL

This old and well-known Sabool continues
tn offr nuperior advantages for a tborough
and P.eflned Education. Pull staff~ of ste-
complishedProfessors and Teachers. Music
and the French language anetalties. Resi-
dent French Governeas. Tie autumn Term
wilU open

Os WednesdaY, SePtember l5th.
Beferences klndl permitted to Eis Lord-
ship the Bishop or Mo~ntreal; The Very
1ev. Ihe Dean cf Montreal; the Rilht Rev.
The Biahop of Huron, and The B shop of
Mgois. 8m

GIRTON HOUSE.
.Boarding and ay Behoeol for Young

10 .PLLBAAN2' oP., HALIFAX, £a.

ME. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PInçorrAL.
REF EEELINCES:

HisHonor M. H. Eihey, IAeut.-Governor
of Nova Scotia; The Lord Btshop cf Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K.... 9'ls j
MXcDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotia;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq ,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S ; Hon. W. S. Fielding
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen, Q.C,
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch-
deacon GlIpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halifax; Rev. P. Partrdge, D.D., Ha-
Ilfax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. a.
McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Picton Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N S. H. 8.
Poole, Es., stearton, .,-. 0. Ï. rown,
Esq. Yarmouth ; J. Maofarlane Esq., Can-
ada 1 per Co, Montreai; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
President Royal Canadian Academy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of Pupils,

Sept. 9. '85. i y.

Davidson & Ritchie,
AnVOoATES, BARRIISTEas, ANnb

ATORNEYs AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefully attended to ln ail the
Courts or he Province of Quebee, andin the
Supreme Court of Canada, and thePrivy
Counil, Bngland.

Loans negotlated and investments made.

L. H. DÂvinsos, M.Â., D.C.I.,
(LAdmfUed go ote Bar of Lower Canada,
.Tune, 188&).

W. F. RiroEix, B.A., B.C.L
(..4dmftted go te Bar, .Tsiip, 1979).

Butler & Lighthali,
BARRISTEIRS, SOLICITORS, &C
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.
158 St. James Street.Montreal.

TO

Clergy & Laity.
-NOW READY, printed lu plain form

suitable for parish circulation, The Bishop
of Algoma's Sermon on the

"RESTORATION oF CHURCH
UNITY>"y

Preached at the opening service of the Pro-
vincial Synod of 188. It will be found an
excellent Tract for general distribution.,

Price: per hundred, $t.50; single copies,
Se. cach; In paper covers, 5c each.

Address orders to
The Church Guardian,

N R. Box 1,
bMoavaxAL.

SU BSCRI3E
- TO TH1 -

HEUCU H GUAD IN
If you would have the most complote and
detailed account of OHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and aI .;n-
formation in regard to Ohurch Woia e
United States, England and elsewhere.

8 bacrption per annum (in advance,) $1.00
Addres,

L. H. DAVfIMON, N.C.L.,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

Box 504. Montrea

THE

CHURCH QUARDIAN,
THE

BEST MEDIUM FOR AflERTlSING

M. 8. BROWN & C0.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840,

JEWRLERS & SILVERSMITHES,
-DEALESE IN-

Chureh Plate and Metal Altar Furni.
ture.

128 Granville Si., lRalifax, N.S.
The following well known clergymen have

kindly pormitted their names to be used as
references:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gilpin,D.D., Arch-

deacon of Nova Seotia, Halfax.
The Rev. Canon Brock, M.A., President

King'a Coilege, Windsor, N.B.
The Rev. C. J. S. B3etbune M A., Head

Saster Trinity Coalege BeÎ&i, Port Hope,
Ontarlo.

The Bev. E. S. W, Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Pries Lists can be had on application.

NOW READY.-Price, 2s. 6d. Stg.-l0c. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATIO N;
Or Yotes on the use of Charte, intendedfor

the instruction of Classes in Coastat
Navigation, and for the use of Coast-

ing and Bailing Vessels.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Misslonary Priest of the ,ay Islands, New-
loundland; and Rural Dean of the

Straits eof Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade "Certificate as

Master of bis own Pleasure Yacht."
F.R.G.S. ; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant ln the Corps of
Royal Engineers.

With Diagrama and a Chart to ilIsu.
trate the Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & 00., 2 The
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold ln London by

IMRAY & SOFS, Minorles; NCRIE & WIL
SON, 158 Minorles; MUGHES & SON,

69 Fenchurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

.BIES.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
obola ""0 PueCpm adincOuc
AER liED. Catalogue .n Pre.

VAN4DUZEN TiFT, CieinaiL 0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WETTROY, N. Y., BELLS

avorably known to the public snce
8. Church. Chael, School, r Alarra

a.d other bella.i.o.c V4me '.d.e.

M..u . f m LOU çan. upes.

Clhitòn H. meneely Bell Co.
SUCCESORS TO

MENEELY & KiMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a superilorquaitty of BELLS
Speclai attention given to Ouaca BELLS
Datalogues sent free to parties needing beoa

SUBSCRIBE for the
OCffURcff GUAR.PAW.

,DICElLRE 8~ .I8S~.
I II5« ý 8 V.8umfU5RDIe1*'

Eheumat.ism.
A Limv NT guaranteedtilmmedlately

remove Rhematie Pain. It has bea used
for years and bas neyer yet failed.

For1 Chilains 1h 'a1i at one. stop'tre. if-
ritation. No hous should be wirbout a
bottle. Put 1p ln 50c., $1, and $2 bottke, and
sent on:receipt of the pr'Ie b>y

THE FARMEI'S RXMXDY 00,
6S and 08Broadway, and 19 New street,

Nàv York

KNABEPIANOPORTES.
UN EALD IN

WILIA1E KNABE a C0., *
Nos. 204 and so6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore.. No. ria Fifth Averne.N..Y.

H°W PRIN4TN PAS
ps gov ýe

D 5 et a ha nde lith.

MRO ED eve"M.ala seevni
Clergymen, Ten eersa eys. lirte,
T'cT1 Ou t etWrh.e1 rid la.
tero À Preal an1i fnu -

ete., &Mn 55.00 t. $1.00 andS op.
m The liadel PreeCm I2.Ie,
I PRO VED. î1îi.rob fit., l'hlladrlpiii., V,

Sone send n your nome. P. 0. and eXDr«OeOe1c

atonce. The Nrtional Co.,ISD.ya.,s.

Ihe . s w am.3AND çFiA

t ns. s old eda emr o he r caUld e tsliq , Bs
the o e r ystev er B kkae pig anm

àOrnaU Md ue ou 00 BMuto 9 . Mor-

TO,. T iuammualietVa-T~.Watthg aTelegay, . 5Vu
orsmt Ir edU

r reuars adreW . e e sl us ,

IUMorb " E HIe.ue j
opuuUiCJuym]

CATARRH sA'PLE
w i n a iwt we oen e ie1. enir at se

coverexpensepostage.s á namo,swn

ANTED ' Ga

hANTEO-LAntibAll." cu o dre°
eia fitm. Beferences Tequired. mIast1iI
andgood salarv. GAY it 11 .. 14 Barclay -i,1ty.

BondZ conte faor postage
of goode which will help ail of either sex ta
moremniey rVtsiaway tiss anything else
lthis wor. ortunes a&tit the workers
absolutely sure. Termnes mnled free. TEuE

T11 P E R I~noemsn79j

TFIFI OTIIIROR GUÂRDIÂN.,16


